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OVER LAND AND SEA.

lord, for to.morrow and its needs
1 do net pray :

Xecp me, my Uod, frein atAin of sin,
Just for ta.day.

Let me bath diligently wvork
Ani daily pray,

Let me hekind in word and deod,
Just for t.o.day

Let me bc slowr ta do my wiII,
Prompt ta oboy;

Holp me ta overcamo my flesh.
Just for to.day.

Let me no wrong or idle word
Unthinking say;

SetThùu a aeal upen my lips,
Joat for to.day.

Lot me iD saaon, Lord bo grave,
lu saon gay;

Lot 'ne bo fajth fuI to Thy gr&-e.
Just for to-day.

So for to.morrow and its needs
1 do not pray -

But keep me, guide m?, love me, Lord,
Juit for to.day.

A discovery bas just been made of a relic .wbicb,
should it prove genuine, wvill be a national object of
veneration ta ihe French. It is the armor given by
Charles VII. ta joan of Arc. He ordered it to be made
for hier during tbe siege .of Orleans. The armor bias
long bung in the hall of the Chateau de la Tour de
Pinon in the Aisne, along with other suits of armor.
They were bougbt by the father of the prescrnt owner,
the Mlarvuis de Courval. He had a taste for Gotbic
architecture, built the hall, and furnishied it in xS,3olike
a filtcenth century armory. Nobody suspected tbat
joan of Arc's coat of mail was among the antiquities
that bie bought. It bears the arms that CharlesV '1.
granted bier, matches witlt the descriptions banded down
to us, and woul 1-e a fit for a girl af five feet, three
inches.

Whatever differences ai opinion may cxist as to the
prohibition of the liquor traffic, there surcly can be no
division of sentiment as ta the propricty of absolutely
stopping the sale of adultcrated and poisaumaus liquors
and unbealtby beverages.

A prominent New York liquor dealer, in a reccnt
letter advocating additional laws, esp.-cially to supervise
the quality of liquors sold, said :

IlThere is more poison sold. over bars than in drug
stores. Some dealers pay only $1.25 a gallon for
'whisky, and $1.25 ta $x.65 a gallon for gin and other
liquors. Wbat kind of stuif must chese mixtures be
wben the Govcrnment first exacts a taxaof $r. ico a gallon
on ail liquors?,"

An argument mnay be iound in the experience af other
nations. ]3eigium is now a conspicious example of the
drink evil. The eyes of ail nations have beeri turned ta
bier of late. The New York Exainer says as follows:-

"It sccms incredable, but the statement is made,
that in BClgiUM 200.000 people die annunlly, out of a
total population oi be.wcen fivc and a-balf and six
millions, as tbe result of tht use of intoxmcating liquor3,
and that 75 per cent. of the crime in thec kingdom is
dlue to the samie cause,"

Again, from the New York Wior/dl:
Il Belgium's revenue irom the drink .iabit lias grown

in forty years from' 4,000,000 ta 33,000,0( a francs, crime
increasing 200 per cent. at the sanie time. and insanity
128 per cent."

The last Parflament ai France unanimaugly passed
laws ta suppress the sale af all liquors and beverages
declared dangerous ta healtb by the Acadenîy ai Mcdi.
cines. \Vbile ioreign powers are awakening ta this
scourge, in aur own State men high in autbority are
coquetting witli tbis evil for personal or party advan-
tage.

The Pape recommends tbe Itafian clergy to practice
newspaper wvriting as well as preaching; and the New
York Tribune says that lie demonstrates his infallibility
by the declaration that lots ai people read the former
wba cauld flot be induced ta, listen ta the latter.

This is masttruc. Protestant ministers bave under-
stood it for many years. Let tbemn write for tht newvs-
papers wbenever thçy bave anything ta say, but let
themn beware of the interviewer. No man is sa likely
ta entangle himsehf by an interview as a professianal
public speaker.

The oldest lave letter known af in the world is in thie
British Museum. It is a proposaI ai marriage fomr tht
liand ai an Egyptiar. princess, and it wvas made over
3,,oc, years aga. The ardent waoer used an inscribed

bric k.

Edinburgh, it used ta be said, existed on books, becr,
and bnieis. It may in na very straincd sense bc said tlîat
it gat the Scatt 'Monument out ai its books, it bas got a
truly magnificent University Hall out ai its beer, and naw
if is ta have an equally mnagnificent Town Hall ouf af its
wbisky-Mr. A. Usher, distiller, Edinburgli, hîaving
intimatcd lus liitz ntiuî tif building and prsniga Town
Hall ta the city at an expenditure of ïmoooaoo

An entcrpnising religiaus new5paper in London tecently
offercd prizes for reports cancerning the lcngth ai si rmons
prcached on a given Salibath. Nc3riy thrce hîundred
rtspanses werc sent in. The longest sermions rcported
were by a Preshyterian zninister in thec far north ai Suoiland
and a 'Methodist preacher in Englamd. Eich of thms
discourses occupicd an lîour and twcnty-eighit nîinutts.
The shortcst serman in flie list iras by a Primitive
Mctbadist brother, and iras only ive and thrce quarters
minutes long.

A remaricable fossil has just bccn uncartbed at
Kilmarnack, irhicli bas ail the apjjcaran, c of bcing the
boof ai a barse bath in borin and autline. It mnust have
been a one-tocd, unclover,, or solid ungulale .aimil, a
class ta îvhich the horse, the ass, and the ztbra belaaig.
The animal nmust have exbisted, niorcoer, in the Ecccnc
or carbonifciaus pcriod, as if wras found at the coal
woikings at M.\oorflcld in the neighhborbood af theu tain.
Thus another link bnds the dim and far distant past to
the living present.
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The Demnand for Sunday Cars.

T HL advocates for Sunday cars have shown thcir hand in
Toronto. After impcrsonal proliminarica in the

press they have ventured te the open and iast wveek a
deputation describcd as Il influcntial " waitcd on his worship
the mayor on bohaif of their contcntion. Note those who
were prescrit. A Church of Engiand Jergyman hcads the
list. He is unknown to the genoral public, and as his
address is given asSwansea, it niay bc that his "«influence"
wiIl not ceunt for much with the ivorking mon ef Toronto.
Then comcs E. B. OsIer, M.P., a most influential momber
of scvcral corporations, such for instance, as the Toronto
Ferry Co., wlîo run boats on Sunday; the C.P.R. Co., who
run trains on Sunda~y, the North West Land Co., investors
ini whose proerty, it is believcd, hat:e been for long in
need of that Sabbath test and consolation den ied them by
an unfécling, unsympathetic world; W. R. ]3rock, wealthy
merchant and corporation-înongcr, interested in cectric
motor power ; Hugh Ryan, big contracter ; E. C. Gurncy
a Mcethodist of influence in church circles. Fianiked thus,
by clerical and lay influence thc huge capitalists niight
have considered their influence comnpîece, but no. It wouid
nover do te appear as the friend of the working m:i-1 for
wlîose weltare they were mainly acting, %vithout some
representative of that much wronged class; se, one is found,
in the person of Robert Gleckling, who, however, scems se
iii at ease amid such glittering signs of wealth that ho
rnetaphoricaliy speaking sidies up te Rev. Mr. Softicy, and
keeps the church between him, the poor down trodden
labor man, and the gorgeous capitaiists. ACter ail] the
church may have its uses ! It was net a very dignified
position te assume. Sccing that the deputation was dc:ng
it aIl for the working mri. Mr. Giockling shouid have
been the leader. He is known te bis worship, and ho
might have introduced his gentlemanly comnrades and donc
the talking for them. It must have been quite a sacrifice
of convenience and possibly et dignity te them, te oespouse
the platlorm of the working-man, especially in a cause
'where the advantagc is se obviously flot thoîrs, and te have
aliowed thern te introducc themselvcs and thoîr business
and to argue it on a hot sumimer, tin the stufl'y atmosphere
of the old city hall, wol-it showed that one werking mani
at lcast cari bc vety ungratelul, that's al. An explanatien
would bc in ordcr, as the reprecnrative of the wotking
mnan dves not usually lack in ceurtesy. As a rule ho is
polite and considerate, net given te, swagger, high airs or
gruif hauteur. 0f course it is b-.rely possible that ?bi.
Glockling did net rcpresent organized labor, and yet, if net,
why in such august compiny. An ordivary mottai, say an
every day artisan dees flot often hob-nob with the dlite of
the financiai wotid, bankecrs, brokcrs, capitatists, and clerks
in ordors w;th an imaginary Archbishopnc at the end of
thcir string 1 No, the chasai between capital and labor bas

tLer1an Revlew.
net beer, bridged thuts ft In the clvilized countries ef the
world. Se, an explanation in decidcdly fl order. Can it
bc possible tiîat the great capitaliste Lrouglit the labor mani
alring wvith thorn wlthout flic nutlorlty ef amy representative
erganization of worklnignen, for the purposo of mal<ing it
appear that the workingnicn wcre officlally represented?
Perish the thought 1 for Il Brutum 19 an honorable man."
The peint is a nioot oenud It would bc wearisome te
pursue it furthcr.

What did thc deptîtation s:>' ? li!uch, vetily, ii
assurance and arrogance bc takcn inte accounit. Accordi"g
te one speaker, Mr. Bertran), a Unitarlan, by the r"ay,
Ilthe citizens were wondcrlng why the question of Suneiy
cars liad net been submittcd te the people." Had he
beeri asked for proot of this gencral mtaternent ho could
have rcplied that IlPro Boito 1'ublico," IlVox Popdei,'
IrRatepayor," "lCitizen"I and Il Oid Subscriber " had muade
his demand for Sunday cars In Élie columns of two city
papers. Mr. flertranî's bout and froshiest powors of oratery
wero cxpended in previcus Sunday car agitations ; he is ne
new recruit, his advecacy ls an oid, wern eut tale and will
flot turri a vote. NMr. Brock, nnothcr speaker. must have
been sadiy eut ef bis oleincut, in doiing eut praise for
public.spirited progressivoness te the Mayor whom ho
opposed on the hustingl; as an Incapable, and narrow-
minded ecenemist. The burden et his cry, alter the
8taffy " ivas Il blue iiws Il Il tiv~ puoror classes," the

spiritual influence which sceined te opprcss "the people,"
and the Il city's interests. " M r. Iirock is an old-timer in
the cause and hrings ne additional strongth. Mr. Gurney's
speech bristied with intercat, lHo appreached the bubjcct
with the autherity of an expert, liaving Ilstudiod the
working of Sunday cars lu ollier cities," ho could net have
studfed them in Toronto. Il lie lid corne te the con-
clusion that the Toronte Salbb:th was ne better than the
Boston or the New York Sabbathi." That is te say, he
believes that order>' conduct, chiurch.-goingai,dSunday quiet,
are ne botter things thaît Sunday theatres, herse races,
garnes, matches, beer gardons, and pandemonjura generally.
WVho will say that the Miethodist uînbrolla is flot an expansive
one and gencrous withali 1lic proceeded Ilwhile ho had the
altern;ttiv'e prescnted te hlm et spending his sumrner on the
occan or at Muskeka, hi. empleye had te cheose only
botveen the Gardons and Queen'a Park, and it was net a
fair mode of treainient." This fine sentiment, it is net
surprising te earri, elicited applause, presumably frora
Miessrs flrock, ]Bertram, Osier, H.P. Dvight, B.E. Walker,
and Rev. H. Softley. lit was se gencrous, as te be quite
over peweririg and deubtiess it was unexpected tee. It is
te, be heped Mr. Gurne' iuli apply the principle lie here se
touchingly gave' -expressien te, in every way open te, hira
for the boncit et the workmen et t:le city and that he will
begin te exercise his tpalent fin fhat direction at a certain
wcll known factory ou King Street West Toronte. Mir.
Gurne>' is ne new capture te tlie tanks ef Sunday car men
and bis <' influence I on the question is Ilnil Mr. %Valker
was in at least ene peint Scriptural. He bolieves in the
doctrine ef scif-denial, selt.sacriice even-strictly Biblical.
This is the great truth ef the Gospel indeed. Therefore,
he hiad ne doubt that "hundreds ot people would be
prepared te sink their indivldtial wishes in delerence te the
opinion o! those who tavered the innovation." After this
astounding rule et conduct and thnught what may we net
expect. Surely the accommodftting Mir. WValker, banker
and philosopher as hie I., wiil bc ready te sink his desire
fer Sunday cars when it Acti bc rcpresented te hbu that a
large nuinher et people arc opposcd te tilera. "ris a poor
instrument that cuti net both ways. Ve would recommend
te Mr. Walker te obtain without dola>' a few convictiens
and a mind et bis own.
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To falloir up this rnast curiaus ai deputations, ire find
at Ieast ane man irbo makes na pretence as ta the real
abject ai Sunday cars, A man ai courage Mr. Osier must
be, lie is, at least, bold and autspoken. This is what hie is
reported ta have said; IlOur city is sutTering ta an enormous
extent from the lack ai street cars on Sunday. Toronto is
avoided an Sund2:' by travellers as they would avaid a pcst-
bouse. The building ai an biotel I consider is entirely
contingent upon a Sunday street car service. You cannot
get business men ta put a dollar ci money inta any hotel-
bonus it as you like-if yau shut your guests up on Sunday.
People won't came here. Toronta should bie the centre ai
the largest excursion travel on this continent. Men should
bring their families here from ail over the cczntinent, but
they connot do it as long as we have Pot got the hotel
accommodation, and you cannot have the botel accom-
modation, in my opinion, as long as your law remains as it
is to-day-against Sunday street cars. I ani nint arguing
tram tFe moral, but purely froni the business, standpoînt ;
and if the Morality department af the City of Toron ta con-
sider it more advantageaus ta have a dying city, and notbing
ta do on Sunday; than a street car service and a live city,
that is for the Mayor and Council ta decide. From a
business point ai view, however, I do flot think itis possible
ta argue otherwise than that we are suffering enormously
from the lack oi street cars on Sunday.» Here at Iast the
cat is let out of the bag. It is no longer the whine on
hebali ai the poor man, nor ai the oppressed irorking man.
It is a question af dollars and cents, a street railway ques-
tion, in which the revenue ai that campany, and collateral
interests are the beneficiaries.

Now, a pertinent question here is IlWhere daes
these dollars and cents came fromi Froni whose
earnings do thest companies expect ta draw money ta
their rich coffers, coffers which already allaw ther
directors and managers, tbeir Gurneys, OsIers and
Brocks, ocean voyages and summrrer breezes in Muskaka
and MadagascarP Fromn the pockets of the working-
men irbose moderato wages farbids theni ta go aiten
ta Niagara, Oakville, or ta High Park.

Workingmen af Toronto 1 Ye are madle the sport
ai merciless capital and if ye have a spark af manliness
leit ye shall resenit the crime. These men use yaur
name in this matter in order to further their own inter-
ests; tbey bave the. effrontery ta use Labor's name and
Poverty's sacred woes, in a baseless effort ta enricli
thoniselves at the expense ai the poor 1

Does it seem that in this article we have been taa
persanal or unreasanably zovere. Sa it may appear,
but wo have nat been so, for a mare audacious attempt
ta blind the public, than that made by this deputation,
bas seldani disgraced the annals of the city.

A Strong Position.
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There was na one, lie said, precrint ivho was President af a
ferry company, or who ran a Sunday concert garden, no one
who would cither win zc lose a cent by the running af cars.
In coming to a decision the Mayor should reniember that.
One gentleman had said Toronto on Sunday was stiunncd
like a pcst-thouse- If this r-,aral, law-abiding city ivais
shunned like a pest.house now, iwhat would it bc whcn it
ceased ta bc a pest-house and became a pleasure gardeni
The Lord save Toronto tramn such a contingency. Mr.
Macdonald quoted (rom Passenger Agent Webster ta the
effcct that bis experience was that insteaô of being a dis-
advantage Toronto's Sabbath.keeping was a bigh commun-
dation ta Anierican visitors, many of wbomn had expressed
the hope that their own citics would corne to such a con-
clusion as ta Sabbath-keeping.

Rey. Dr. Caven, v<hile not entcring into a discussion of
the merits af the question, the imniediate abject being to
delay the vote until January, madle a protest against the
moral side of the subject being ovcr-looked. He pointed
ta a motta which hung above the Mayor's chair: IlExcept
the Lord keep the city the watchman watcheth but in vain,"
and expressed the hope that ail questions would be decided
on moral grounds. The city that did flot do so must go ta
thc ground. Long ago Glasgow's motta iras IlLet Glasgow
Flourisb by the Preacbing ai the Word." The motta had
been curtailed, ta the sorrow of many Christian people.
Nie hoped the motta lie had pointed ta ivould stand.
Referring, in closing, ta the statement that Toronto was
avoidcd on Sunday, the speaker said a friend of bis in San.
Jose had irri' ten a letter-sent ta a city paper sanie time
aga but flot yet published-in which lie said that ail good,
moral and religiaus men over in the United States wure
holding up Toronto as a model and were hoping ta tone up
American cities ta the level af Toronto. lHe beseeched
themn fot ta sink Toronto ta the level of American cities.

Such, thien, bas been the disinterested and reasonabie
grounds on which the apposition ta the Sunday car has becn
opened. The question in ail its bearings will be fuliy dis-
cussed as the agitation progresses, meantime, the Lord's
Day Alliance does flot oppose testing the matter by public
vote but they abject ta a vote now or eaily in tbe rail, as it
wauid be fairer ta postpane it until january when the people
wili go ta the poils for the Municipal Elections.

Sa~DCY~HYDD.LIra D. Sankey, tells ini the Siiiday-
Sdaoot 2Tmnes af bis experiences when he first introduced
the GoeeZ Hyrnins in Scotland, twenty-taur years ago.
Public denouncemnent had been macle of bis Ilhuman
hyrans." And now these hynins arc as popular in
Scotland as in other cauntries.

ForeiglgMssmon The Rev. Dr. Warden reports tbe
F=d. state af this Fund in the Western

Section at this date as follows : Receipts frani congre-
gations, etc., froin May îst, $5,796.6o0; Expenditure
froni May Ist, $46,373.95 ; Total $40,577-32. The
indebtedness at this date, Aug. 8th, is greatly in excess of
the correspanning date in any preceding year. Usually
the, larger congregations begin ta send in their contri-
butions in January. This mneans an enormous expendi-
turc for interest; not only interest upon the prescrnt
large indebtedness, but interest also upon the expendi-
turefrorn ontb ta month froin this date. It is earn-
estly hoped that Congregatians, Sabbath Schools,
Christian Endeavor Societies, and fraends, wvill corne ta
the help of the Cammittee, s0 as ta reduce the prescrnt
heavy debt. There is, af course, a limit ta the borrow-
ing power ai any Comrnittee of the Church, beyond
which tbey should flot go, even thaugh the Banks
might be wiUling ta oblige.

The citîzens ai Toronto tbrough the representatives ai
the Lord's Day Alliance have talien prompt steps ta meet
the demand of the Sunday car men. Sa far, tbey have

S acted wîth wisclon, in beîng modoxate but finm, and in
confining theniselves ta tbe question of the date of the pro-
posed vote. Should the saine spirit of justice, ai reasan-
able dealing, prevail througbout the contest, as it doubtless

w1 li, then a great advantage wiii bc gained. The impres-
j sion macle on the public mind by the course pursued.by

Rev. Dr. Caven, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Mr. Patterson and
I the other speakers of the Anti-car deputation ta Mayor

Fleming has been mast favorable. The truc kcynotc of the
figlit mas sounded. Noble, disinterestcd, full ai vigorous
hope were the mords ai these gentlemen. No mere hire-
lings, nar money-seekers they. Listen ta Mr. Macdonad:
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The Principle of Sribbath Observace.

inRîtEV. MGE A TEBVKSUUItY.

Thei )riniplv of Saljbath Ob~servance lies inîhedded as
a direct and easy infercrnce in thc statemcnt of our Lord:

Çl a dbatli was mrade for zuan, and Pot inan for the
Sajal. If tlîis inay suggest that tie-Sabtbathi was nmade

for manii as a %wholc, generically regarded, it also suggests
tlit t %vas made for the ivliole of every mail individually
considlered. livery man lias a tripartite nature ;- lie exibs
in ilirc deparimcnts. Adopting jercini.th's figure of a
gardena, wc sec ain Iim three plots or beds. -the physical,
the intellectual, the spiritual.

'rhcse divisions do not lie horizontal within bilai, and
artoflcially separate ; but they rise terrace-like, onc above
anotiier, represcnxting an asccnding scalc of importance.
As tlie central design ai each, irom below upward, the
groving plants are made ta foim the woirds body, mmnd,
sou), and the înost important, giving the law ta the others,
as the soul. T1'li body is flot for itself, ncither is the muid,
but botta are for the saul or tic spiritual nature, and the
soul as for God. One part is flot ta rab the othcrs af theur
righrts in the day. The body is ta get rcst in it, but the
body is uact to say: Il Now Sunday is coule ; 1 will spcnd
aile day ai steel), 1 wiii flot get up tilt ten or cleven o'clork"'
-Ica late ta go ta church-"l I will take my case and so
cet rested for another iwck's work." Nor is the mind ta
nionopolize it ta the exclusion of ncedful bodily test and
spiritual impravernent. Nor, again, is the sou] so ta take
it as ta Icave the body and mind unbclped in is return.
Tlhe fair and full distribution of its gaod is ta be securcd.*But as the spirituai is tic hiîghcst, imost important part ai
cvery inan, the body and mnid bcing subordinate and
tritiutary toait, sa ail the benefits ai the day ta the body
auid nîind ire ta ;accrue in the spiritual. Thec respite tromn
worldly care, tIv! interim of accustomed labor whiclî the
day mîarks and measurts, is first anid last ta bc turned
towa-.rd the end of enabling one ta give attention ta those
lîiglî and sacred concernas %vhicb lic on the divine side ai
bais being ; incidcntally it wili give its fulli measure ai
blessing ta the mcntal and physical. IlSeck ye first God's
Kingdom and righitcousness, and ail these tlîings shaih Uc
added unto you." The grand ultirnate end ai the Sabbath
's tlîc spiritual natu! --.

WVhilc ather days are for body, mind and soul, this day
as chicaty, as detlned ai, an Assyriar' tablet, " ; day ofrtest
for tue lîcart.'" It -s the %vindow ai the veek, cammandîng
a vicw of celest.al iandscapes. It is the perspective glass,
Io hlpl the vision fronî the hall called Clear. A mnan in
N\ewcas-tlc, L ng., Who liad a bouse ta lut, took, an appliciat
ta the top ai st and, spcakîng ai the distant view it gave,
iddvd " Wc cari sec Durham Cathedrai an a Sunday."
'On a sunday," -raid thc listener, Iland, pray, why nat an

monday ? " IlBlecause on theic wck days the great
furnacci and pits are îîourîng forth their smolze and wc
caiîiot sec so fat, but whcn the fires are out aur view is
%vide '

liere. dicta, as readily yicldcd ta us the principie ai
Sabbthl U)lscrvancc. It is tound ta be rcally a pri'.ciple
of -1111rliy. Whalcrcr wull promate the great end ai the
dav, or be -as a glass in the hand whcreby ane may almost
discover *'tic golden spitcd apocalypse, 'the cathedral
glorîca of heaven, naay, self-cvidcntly, came wath;n its con-
sucraled liomis Whantevcr wili not do this is ta bc
rigorously v:\ciulded. It is maniicst apon the faice ai the
Ilnattvr that tlie rires of secular cniploynient must bc put
out, thrir sirnoke no longer filling the air. Spiritual cnds
must he %uiscrvcd by sçpiritual incans. "Six days shlt
thou lalbor and do ait tlîy .vork." W'itt the spending af
mu hl tif the da) ail %lecli, wiii the bringing iat it ai social
and , -nt-"~a la sures, wat>î tic studyîing aof the weck day
lessomiis ot exacting intellcctual effort, will business Ictter
writing or the nîaling up of accounîts, will iîicyclc tiding,
will Sunaday i lie~,hlp forivard the bighcr ends ai
the day ? Only as they du imay these things and a hast ai
otiiers like thnil bc tilovcd. Confcessedly it is flot easy ta,
se any mare ftnc.,s in thein for these ends thari in a stick
ta di'cern the glorics af tic st.irs. liat the principle is
imperative A~nd ccry mian as respansible sa to apply the
p'rinciple that the Sabbath as made for mn nmay fulfil for
hinai its blessed mission.-Tie Copigrirgafîônalis.

Gr&ce ini Its Divine and Hunian Aspects.*
lit 1111V. o. ODS .<R. YO5TEii, n0..

Our Saxviour gave three parables af grace together,
ciach throtving light on the rcst,-the lost sheep, t'le
test coin and the lost son. lie gave three, partly for
enîphasis, partly ta bring out several sides ai the truth,
partly for climax and partly ta argue from several
instances af human nature. This series of parables
begins by Iaying speciai etiphasis an

TIRE DIVINE ASPECTS OF' GRACE.
The parable ofithe hast sheep brings omit God's pity.

No matter how many are aiready saved, if there be ane
unsaved, God*s pity would flnd for it awayaofsalvatian.
The parable of the last coin shows God's appreciation.
A silver drachma is wvocth but a fewv cents. It seeras
ta us tao insignificant for such a search and jubilation.
That is the point of the parable. No soul is sa trivial
in God's eyes as not Io be worth saving. The parable
of the lost son brings inta v'îei with rare fulness ani
rcitcration God's forgiveness. The moment the son
returns, the father reinstates hlmai with ail the privileges
ai sonship. The parable lingers around this great truthl
with loving and graphic touches.

Tile three parables alike showv God's joy in the
restoraticn ai the sinner. Nothing is mare èmphatically
stated in Scripture than that God is glad ta welcaane
the repentant s*nner and give him every privilege. No
one cari read these three parables af grace and no
recognize this.

But these parables do not prescrit ahane the divine
aspects of grace. These could not wvell be set forth
without bringing into view the state ai man. Sa the
parables show also

TRE Il MIA? ASPECTS OF' GItACE.
The parables aIl indicate man's need as lost. He is

aut of the way. Like a lost sheep be bas thaaghtlessly
wandered fra God's celre; like a lait coin he bas ceased
Ia be ai use; lîke a lost son, he is wvayward and abstinate.
But thisis5notaIli. The parables show man's opport unity.
God finds hlm and prescrits the truth ta bum. The
sheep may be braught home; the coin niay be restored
ta its place; the son amang swvine may find welcome ini
bis fatber's bouse. The first and second parables,
dealing %vith morally irrespansible oblccts, are fitted
anly ta teacli man's need and appartunity in most
general terms, but the pasable ai the prodigal broadens
out much as a maunatain Stream swells inta a lake and
an its broad cîrcumrference bas a great variety af scenery.
Hiere is set forth mian's sinfulness. Sin is thie cause of
bis need. He is lost because separated frorn God. If
he had natinsisted on living apart rran God ail would
have been wvell wita 1dm. Here, tao, is showrî bis
responsibility. A lost sbeep and a lost coin are irre-
sponsible. But a lost son owes his condition ta bis
osvn fally and ,viliulness. He is responsible, also, if lie
continues in this condition. WVe miglit flot knoiv fram
the first and second.parable that nman bad anything ta
do aboutit. The eagcrncss tasave as set forth iiibath
and the powerlessness ai the abject lost ta, resist migbt
give a false impression but for the teaching af the third
parable. WVe are not the subjects ai irresistible grace,
but have a will of aur own in the rnatter. The prodigal
son carne to bimself, reached a decision, arase, and
wvent ta bis father. Here are outlined the steps taken
in the exercise of the sinner's individual resporisibiiity.
Here is thc practical manifestation af repentance and
faith. When the pradigal saw his folly, wvas sick of it
and turned frotta bis 111e wvitb swine, bere wvas repentance.
When he thouglit ai his father as stili loving hlm and
sure ta %velcome hlmn and -,vhen lie set out in this
confidence, here wvas faith. Without these there is no
salvatiori. blan's privileges in salvation are aiso
outlined in the parable. blan is the son o! God and in
bis welcomne as be carnes back ta God, be is now trcatcd
as a son and bas son's rights. Gad does nothing half
-%vay. Having forgiven the prodigal, be absolutely
reiristates hlm and gi,.es hlm al a oncould ask. \Vben
the son came back and fit the warmth of bis father's
welcome, lic cauld not say <'Make nme as ane of thy
hired servants."

The latter part of the third parable is but an
expansion ard more positive st&temert ai the ruling
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idea of the first ind sei:,nded parables. AIl men aught
ta rejoice in the rescue of tho 103t. This is human
nature; this is thet natural result ai sympathy; this is
the command af God. The first and second parables
show this feeliniZ as naturally exhibiteti among men and
as demanded ai them; the third shows the wvrong ai
failing t" cherish such joy, and is a dlent thaugh mild
rebuke af the Pharises for theircantemptuousindifference
toward the sinning mnultitudes around themn. in other
words the aimn of these parablns is ta teach man's duty
ai sympathy. Man is far less interested in the welfare
ofihis brother man than is God. He is too aiten like
the eIder brother in the parable, indignant at kindnesses
shown the undeserving. lie has a disdain far grace.
This was the feeling ai the Pharisees toward ail other
men, ai the Jews toard the Gentile world; it is 'the
feeling of the seli.rîghteous in every age taward the
sinful and needy around them. There are miany to-day,
even in aur churches, wha have no interest in the
degraded and unworthy. They have no patience with
the fol>' such show, and fia desire ta help those guilty
ai it. This is ai course aIl wrang. We are ta be like
God,-full ai a tender sympathy for the erring and an
intense desire ta do himt gond. It is Gad's command,
thrice uttered in these naral-les, ta rejaice in the work
God is doing for souIr ,. Z1 ta welcomce ail who corne
back ta the enjoyment ai their sonship.
The Significance ofthe Great Christian tndeavor

Convention.
DY REV. FRAtiCJS B. CLARK.

I have been asked ta write cancerning the result and
significance ai the -.;cent Christian Endeavor Convention
at Washington. It is too early as yet, peihaps, ta tell the
resuits ai the convention, but it is flot tao early ta inquire
inta, its proiound significance.

The fact that ion>' thousand young people should corne
together in the hottest month ai the year, in anc of the
hottest cities of the country, ta attend a purely religious
convention, is in itself significant. Nor are these figures
approxirnate estimates or wild guess-work. Thirty anc
thousand anc hundrel and twelve Endeavorers actually
reListered. Four tbuusand six hundred more, by actual
count, were in the chairs, and the careful cammittees werc
convinccd that nine thousand other visitors wcre in atten-
dance upon the convention.

On many occasions throughout the convention the tl'rc
enormous tents, Washington, Williston, and Endeavor,
were crawded ta their utmost limit, while thousands stood
outside, within car-shot of the speakers' voices ; and at the
same time pcrhaps half a dozen churches, the largest that
could be obtained, werc filled ta overflowing.

But what brought these young people togrther in such
vast numbers? The impelling motive is the significant:
feature af the convention. It was, as I have said, a
purely religious convention. The early morning prayer-
meetings wcre a charactcristic feature. Nearly thirty
churches wcrcsimultaneously fillcd morning'aiter morning
with the praying hasts.

The convention closed, as always, with a seriaus and
dclightiul consecration service, participated in by fort>'
thousand people in the variaus auditoriums. The bighcst
motives wcre appealed to fram the ffirst day ta the last.
The religious aspirations of the assembled throngs wcre
the harp ai a thousand strings, upon which cvery speaker
played. The speakers feit no necessity ai descending ta
claptrip or sensationalisin. Their character would have
prevented this had the audience desired it, but their was
no wish an the part ai the audience for anything but the
deepest and the strougest truths.

Ifit has ever been thought that yaung people must be
coaxed and cajoled inta, picty, must have their religion
sugar-coated and thoroughly disguised by scnsatianalism,
this convention and other international conventions of
the Christ ian Endeavur Society have forever dismissedl the
idea.

And yet it must flot be thought that there is anything
undul>' solcmn and lugubriaus about this great assemblage
ai yaung Christians. No ane who lias in WVashington
during the convention could have obtained this idea. The
streets ai the city were bright with their fiuttcring badges.
The stret car wcrc vocal with their -xtnshine sangs ;and
whcn the>' came togelher in their State reception!t they
evidently had nlot forgotten their pride in thecir own
commonwealths, as thfe frequently reitcratcd question and

answer, Il What's the matter with Pcnnsylvania ? "l (for
instance). IlShe's ail riglit 1' Il estiticd.

But thc Keystone Endeavorers had a riglit ta bc prend
af their commonwcalth, for she sent the Iargest delegation
of all-almost four thousand registcred Endeavorers, and
probably hundreds af othcrs whlo did flot register.

The miotor-men even ivere imprcssed b>' the character
of the asscnibly. Il We neyer liandled such a crowd su
easily," said a conductor. IlNobody sceks ta evade bis
fare2 and there is no rougit pushing for a seat. Give me
a Christian Endeavor Convention evcry time."

Moreavcr, the definition given te religion oy these youth-
fui hasts af Cliristian Endeavorers is a broad and campre-
hensive one. They did nlot take it ail out in p-,alm.sing-
ing and praying. There was rauch of this, but there ivas
also much ai earnest service. Every noon meetings ,vere
held in neglected parts ai the city for those who could not
go ta the convention.

The range af topics discussed, ton, shows that no
narrow and partial definition is given fi the word
"4religion" in the minds of these yaung pec>k e. Religion
embraces missianary enterprise, they think. It has
relation ta the sufl'ers in Armntnia. It does nlot forget
the babies in the slums wvha have lia summer auting.
Itremembers the life-savers upon the coast, the sailor
in the navy, and the soldier in the barracks. It brings
a message of cheer ta the prîsoner in his ccli and ta the
sick in the hospital. For in aIl these places do the
Christian Endeavorers minister, and in ail of themn are
Christian Endeavor Sacieties found. The convention
had much reicrence ta the life that is ta camne, but it
aiso had much reference ta the life that naw is. The
patriotic note was aiten struck. Over and over again
the assembled thousands showed their intense love for
the stars and stripes, and ail that these banners, sa
lavishl>' displayed, signiiy, and every sentiment that
dclared for the highest patriotism, for noble citizenship,
for the subserviency ai partisanship ta righteousness,
was applauded ta the echo.

The Christian Endeavor Society, as such, allies itself
ta no political party, but in aIl political parties its
members may be counted on ta vote for pure and honest
men, andi ta stand firmly and together for those moral
standards which exaît a nation.

WVho that ever saw it will forget that rnemorable
scene at the eastern front ai the Capital an Saturday
afternoonJuli zth? Fort>' thausand Christian Endea-
vorers werc gathered together, the choicest young men
and women irom aIl parts ai the country. Forty
thousand more spectators gathered ta witness the
patrioticcdemtonstration. These throngs have only been
equalleti on inauguration days, sa>' the oldest inhabitants
off Washington, and nat always even then. But how
différent wvas this throng in many respects! No roughs
or «"Plug Uglies, "noi blear-eyed denizens ai the saloons,
fiablatant fire-eaters fromn North or South, ver>' few
aid or even mniddle-aged people, but a vast throng ai
modcst, earnest, devoted young men and wvomen, wha
felt that the nation was theirs to purify and strengîhen.

The exercises were very simple, only the presentatian
ai .- banner for the best work donc alang the lines ai
Christian citizenship-a banner that wvas secured this
year by the city of Cleveland-and sorte most delight-
fui singing b>' the enormous chair of four thousand
voices massed upon the Capital steps. But howv much
this signifies, whcn it is remembered that behind these
forty thousand are two million and a haîf of youthful
citizens with the same aspirations and high hopes for
a regcnerated cauntryl

One other characteristic ai this convention must
nlot be omitted, and that is the sense ai brotherhood
and kinship between the various denominations that
was here generated. Not only was every State and
Te:ritory in the United States represented, and every
province in Canada as well, but Mexico and South
Amerfea, Great Britain, France, and Germany, Australia
and New Zealand, India, China, and Japan, Persia,
Liberia, and South Africa, and rnany anothor land
besid*s. No discordant note wvas struct. The stars
and stripes and the union jack twined lavingly befare
the speakers' stand in each tcnt, wvhile the fiags ai
many nations, sent tramn their repective countries
especially for this convention, testified ta the cosmopoli.
tan chi.racter af the brotherhood gsnerated byChristian
Endeator.-Harber4 lVekly.
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Howie Memnorial.
Tho clase 01 tbo Gla.gcwr I'sn.I'esbytanlan Counli wisa fol-

lowed by a notable asseaibly ai tho chiot reprosentatltea ci the
Cavenantiug Chu robe. tramn bath aides cf the tilantio-perbaps
tho mont notable that bas iraken place ln twa centuries. ln
connection with tho' Convention Il Martyr Memoniat Sonticos"I

weo belld on tho proceding tiabbath aI aver tonty place. ln
Seatland ballowcd by the memonies ci those viba oferca death
for Chlioits Crava sud Cotonani. Tho vihola scries ai meetings
%vas fItîingty ueliered in by Ibe nnveiling cf a mernorlal at Loch-
gain, twclve milas tramn Glsgowi, ta Jobn Bavie, the ramous
authero ai "Tho Scots IVcrtbies." Thrco yosrs ago thooentenary
ai hlorvio's desth wtas cornu maratcdl sud a cammittea wisa

appointed ta perpetuale the momary ai ans who hald dons no much
ta immortalisa the Coveanaîug Martyrs. Sabscriplions waro
rccoi'ed tramn ail quittera aud st.wvas deeaded tbe '-temorial abuuld
talco the lorano a graniteoaboliok Ir ho ecotd aI Locagoin,
Ilowie'a residance. Tht. baving beau ccnuploled measures were
taliou ta make tbe auveiiing voriby ai Ibo occasion. A parly et
seon saone or eîght humiliait, iuoludiug many praminent tisiters
wvent oul tramn Gtasgowi sud latIs huais of Ipoople gatharod tramn
avcry di-ection oter thé couatrysido remîndiug eneoftheb oldtime
occaions on whieb thoir ancestors étale ta saine 'îre-arrauaged
meeting place on tho ltalt.sdo as the perit ai tbein lites for the
worahlp oi Ged. Altoguther about fivo tbousaud people viere
preilant, ail la fuila&% aympatby villh tbe abject oi the gatberiag.
A(ter prayar sud ths hînging of %ho buadredtb psain th ot Pr
Kerr, af iUlaga, elpoke oi tho berotsm suad wark af tha Cayeu
alera, aud cslled upon Sir I. N. Cotbertsou ta doter tho
inaugural sddreas sud unveit tho memoriat. The addness wrax an
ablo smraury ai the lite ci - Havwie, tbo faoe aid chranictar cf the
Cameonians," as Sîr WValter Seaut calta lmi, sud tho speaker
paid an claquent tributo ta Ilovic's character sud ta tho valueofa
bis virious wrinugi, thé hast kuevu of whicb was IlThe Scota
Woanthiem." Hoe retarred ta acteraI incidenta or vhich the bouse
ai Loobagoin liait beon the actel slatiug ihat tbaugh il had beau
iwolvo lames plundered no Covenauttr wia captured in or near i:.
Ile thea xînyoilod tbe monument aud in apprapriata terme bauded
it ta the ar an d keepîaîg ai tha preat Jobhn Havie. The
harnesiend at Looligoin boas bien ia posession ai tbe Havie
farnity for savoen centuries, and %ho present tenant le tbe tbirty
tinet John Ihavis ia direct succecsaon-snrely s unique record.

The monument iu a fine obelîsha, bulht ai Creatotru granite. aud
lu about 27 lad bigla. Un the panel tacing Loebgoia le tha inscrip-
tion-In memnory ai John Havwie, author ai Tho Seats Wartbias.'
Born 17.35; died 17.13. *i bava considered the das cf aId.'-
Peslm lxxvii. 62" TIse abaliek ia plaed open a caira af granite

bouldana, on wvicb area ppropniately inscnibath mbanies af saima
af the mono notable ai wboa Havwio wroto, as Knox, flendarson,
Poilera, Caîneran, Cargill, Rentyick, etc., ne.

Thse situation tsa apprepriate one. Niao hundred foel abavs
the ses. ai commande a view oi the cotntce of Dumfries, Lsnsrk,
lteairow, Argyto, Buteansd Wigtavn. From il cau ho sema
Londoun hll, svith ts bsttitdi oi Drumciog, Ayrraons, vihero
ltioliard Camerais, --bmh lion oi the Covenant,- faugbl and fe)]
thea ha oi Uattovisy, sud aiber memorable spots. Thoera it avili
stand ta future gencrations as if guardiug scenea wilic tbe
champions ai moderr liberty wan thoir victorias, and painting
upy;ard ta thse beavcnly revard which lbep nov euiay.

The Spirit of Christian Service.
Wbsl maltera the spirit in wblcb work ha doue, if auly it ho

donc?" Ilsa sa saima now aud tissa. Buat watch tharn a lithio
white ln thdir relations viith otbers. Whou thoy &te iscoazu arn-

ployens on auperntcadonts, iattad oi undarwankens, tisay leel sud
spea dîfferantly. Tho spirit malice a great differeuce, aapaciatly
in certain sort% ai service. It la peouiiarly a vital clament of
Christian ser-vice Ged care& 'mach murs fer the spirit than for
the ternmi eur on ork for lm, sud [n a large measuro lise werk
lisait ie gitan us ta ba donc lu onder ta afford apporîunity for the
cahtivatien of a higber apirit.

Chrittian service tberclorcasboula ho bearty, patient, iodc.
ftigble, chefflui. lot ang. Havi it absarbcd the lbaughte, tise
atreugth sud Ibo lime et aur Lard t ln Ilis werk au a carpeuter
1ls eairod mou %bat Irae toa1 i ta Ood azid Onasà fellow ýbaînga

il ual inconsistent vush earibly ausptoymenti. But Wa canto%
caucoava0 ai t as aven sayaug that tise spirit doue mot malter so

long s the vrork le doua.
ht i tho pecullantty ai Christian service tisai il iucludes the

wbcia o! Ont tires iu ils claime. Wo are la ho Coa servants ntic
onty ia varia but au acreatton sud resti ta tudy sud meditation,
ai bomea sud &broad, overy moment ai overy haut ai avez-y day.
And tb. sirit of ar service is uat mcrly thnt ai Our pariod ai

]abar but that whicha pervades aua gîtes character ta aur whaie
lites.

It dopenda largely an tho viow which wo lttke of our retation ta
God. If WC regard aursolves as Iarcod ta serve lm in order ta

canapé penalty, wo ahal tender grudging servias sud se 1111e of It
as possible. But If wo dvcll mach in thougbi open whai Ho bas
donc for uo, If witb hurnility, ponitenue, 1.11h and prayer wo
regard Him as our trust, tenderest frlond, wbo bas gitan Hliaown
Son for our rédemptioan and guides un day by day, If ws are will.
Ing ta ho guildeil by Hia Holy Spirit, aur servico wtlI ho spon.
taneoue, eincre sudearnoal, as it ought ta be.-Congregationalist.

Certain Mistakes of Devotion.
11Y MME. M. E. SÂl<OSTEIt.

Le% me expiain taI déotion ta oua's doar ancs, mat déotion
ici ellea sthaer in boston, le the thoras ai Ibis bit ai tl k. lu th&
latter case fow ci os matin mistahis, amnes mont af ne, uzabappily,
fait af readerng thal perlent sacrifice of self ta oai adeuiro, in
wili and in aa5 tvbioh le 'laur reasonablo service." It la the
greatesi camiont ta me, and i amrn. u it la ta yen, dear friead for
whbar 1 amn writiug, tbat Ilho ka wetb aur frane. Ho témoin-

baratta tbsi wo aro duet," aa.1 tha l "lika as a faiher pitielli bis
children, so the Lord pitioih tbom tlhr.I fear hlm."l

But in ont tory lovo for aut btesod homo darîlugu wa arn api
ta malle vital miatakes. Said a oweot yauing aoher theo aller
day, - *1 allowed Gerald toastay ai hamo tramn achool ibis morrniog
becrause ho oricd athon il was lima ta go, sud 1 tbought ai thao
dreadiai car iracks ho liad ta crase aud lancioa moine accident
migbt happen if i insisted au bis gaing, ana ia tbs.t case 1 coula
noter hava fargitea mys ait." Au the litt1e fctiaw wua pariectiy
woll and quite ablo la go ta sohool, aud prabably caly sufféring
tramn ane ai thasa rsactionry moode wbicb cames ta obildren as
vieIl as ta grava people, the mother made a mistake. Another
lime ho %vantd resrt ta the samo argument willi greator iaith in
its potcnayo sud au apportunity for strengthening bim Ia manly
resistance ta the temptttien ta inria, as goule fareor.

I dia not sicap laut ntgbt outil Claude camaborne," Confeusai!
a sisten, vva liait na apeciat responsibility about the breiber viha
hall gene ta attend a meeting ina tormate part ai the tovin.

-Thee gcod gaverament clubs are given la hlding assemblages
ia qucer places," abs vent an, 1,sud I Matie it a point ta kcep
awàko till I béar Clauaceo latch.key.-

IlDo you speak ta bleu thon sud lot hlm kncw cf your vigil ?
ws askad.

.. oa noi i would trouble him il ho were aviara that 1 vas
lasinR my rest. 11e kuais that I need my nigbl's sleep. lBut r
arn gitan ta vierrying ever thoso vihot 1 lave."

Sa are many dear woarn gitan ta msulses sud frotties warry-
ian, whicb neyer yet did one partioe af gond, citber ta the persan
viba dons it or ta the persion awhase hehat! it is dons. Wa may
work sud WC may pray for aur beloved, but wo may uot worry
about tbora if we bats Commun cnse and Christian priaciple ta
guide us in aur daily tandent. The yènng man la uat amneasee
agatuat cvii, not armea against poril, nor breugbt home su instant
carliar, becauso bis easter tassei on an unasy pillovi an bis
accua. Among the most nfertunate mistlkes ai dotation ta
ana's familv la Ibis obrenio habit ai wcrrying, ta vihich soino
affoclionalo wamen are victime.

Anasher equally ta ba regrettaet mistaka ai déotion ia rocode
in the lots ai mclbhers for dsughlons, a love, which la sortie eues,
abtelda tbe yauager tramn every cars sud accepte oery hurdon,
ti11 the eider breaks dovin heneath the aIrain aud the ioad. one
would expect the girls ta ha mare cioar.sigbatea thbm tbey écana.
limes are. Oue wculd tbink that tbey would ste vhat is plain
eaough ta lattanr cyts, but custom l atrong, sud viben maîhera
begin viith their litt1e eues aud nover learn vibon ta drap, or haw
ta drap, aven au ana ai the hes.vy weighi ai cars ana work, the
daughtcrs gravi up aocepting sali.deniais aud eajaying oese withoat
a single question tilli i l ton laie, aud tbey vishea ta vihal they
liste doue vibon thons la no mothcr la cemiort thba.

The mistake3 ai love ane legion. Io theo uat raam haro for a
litho esif.axaminatioul la uat sclf.lave ooaasionaliy dominant,
viban it stema Ibal altrnism is the eniy motivé? May ual deoa
tien ba veak inaits gratification ai tho impulsa ta immalation?
ought va ot alw anvaa n sisteutly ta contidor the 1-eaI good ai

our dear oce 2And, vihen ail ia said, shah va ualt for thorn, as
fcr aursalves, gain tbe highosî reward by subcrdinatiug aur vbole
lites, Includiag sul af theire vblch blouds with ours, ta that
bigbest lava vhleh laya its ail ai tho foot ai the crois. 0f caly
that lave May WC eafly gay:

Bura, buta, 0 lots wilîblu my baut !
Burn fierooly night sud day,

Till all the droi ai eartbly tos,
la bernaid, aud barucd away.
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FOR THE SABRA TH SCHOOL.
OONDUCTii) lT 8. JOUSi OtJHCAN.cLAX.

International S. S. Lsson.
LzssON VIIU.-AUSÂî.oK's ItEexuaai.-AuoosT 23.

(2 Sans. xv. 1 12.)

(loLuNc Tr..-"l Ilouer thy father sud tby mother i thal lhy
day. may ho long upon tha land whioh the Lord tby Ga givoth
thea.-Exod. xx. 12.

1. Abaîcru the damagogua v. 1-4.
2. Aboaicin eteallog tIa bearts a! tho people v. 4.0.
3. Absalomn'c ccucpinaoy v. 7.2

Tassn At» Placcs.-B. C. 1023. -Jerosalaow-flebrcu.
INTRODcCfoz.-Tbough David bad ohtained assurance o! for.

givense for the great ciu o! hie lite, ais we said lu the lant tesson,
the cvii couscqueuces cf Lis siu pursoad hlm, sud ho experieocad
a mccl bitter punabmnu thrcegh tbe wiocd couduct ct hic owu
chldran. Ammon, hie oldeet sou, wue murdared by hie brother
Absalom, iu ravanga for a ahane! ut crime wbicb ha ba coin-
snittad. Absaicinfiaed ta a ualgbring kiugdom ta escape tho
coosequanoas cf bis crime, but was permmttcd ta roteru al ter tIre
yaars, tbotigh ho wae mot roatored ta bis lather'a laver ntil two
ycars latar. Boyoud this poriofi cf exile frein the kings court,
ne punichebnu wss visited opon hitm for bis crime, sud vary
chertly sltar hic ractcratieu, wa find him plctting agaioat hls
fatbor'a tbrona, as rolated iu Ibis bissou.

Vitss uv VEriuL-V. 1. Alt1er thie.-After is restoratîcu
ta the bing'. laver. Absalom.-Hle was, probabiy, tha oldeot sur.
viviug son of David, hic moîber was MIaacah, the daugbter cf the
prince or king cf Gesher, lu Syria. Preparad hlms chariots, etc.-
à regai retina, whioî ho smmedl s tho prince and hoir apparent
tthe îrona.

V. 2. Btons np cary. -Iu tle East, business le Iransacteda ariy
in tho morniug. Way o! the gate.-Kiogs wero socostomefi tc
hcld court lu theoapan air at lIa city gales. Oalled moto hlm.-
Thus chcwissg an luterest in ail oomera.

V. 3. Nana depeteli o! tb. king,-Inaiuuing misilanaga
mueut sud negleot cn the part o! the king, lIns cansiug îlte people
te become disslisfied.

V. 4. Oh that Im are made juage.-Not king; snobhawish wouid
hava awakaned suspicion of hic perpome.

V. 6. Hsed bite.-A mode cf ualutation belwaen squats, buit
a markad coudesceneico an Abeaiom'e part.

V. G. Stale tbm hearte.-Stco le siafectîcuso! tbe people swsy
f rom tho kiug.

V. 7. Alter for t y year.-Tho trna translation la four insteadi
of fcrty. Hlebro.-Tbis city, twenty miles ceulb af Jam usalein
wae Aber totale hirth-piaco, sud tIera David wac firct cownad
king.

V. 8. Gesîur.-Ncrthaaî cf Bashan, mtdway bolwaen Damas.
eustsud the Ss o! Gauiles. Serve the Lard.-AJI Ibis was af
course a mare pretext an tho part cf Ababon, Ia serve ss an ex-
cusa for goiug te Hebron.

V. 10. Saut spics.-Who doubtlese performd a twaoidi part,
fIrsi aîcertaining how many favored Abcalom, and then notifying
thain cf bbe plan prcposad. Two undred meu.-Guests at tLe
scnificiai foast. (1 Sain. lx. 22.) Won'. lu Iheir aimplicity.-Iu
iguorance, thaï im, o! the destinocf Absions.

*V. 12. Ahitbopbl.-A conusallor cf David, lb. grand tler o!
Battbsbobs. Prom Gilol. -A city noir flebron. Tse cansplraoy
wssatrong.-Thae muet have been widespreid diesaticfaelion
with Divid's govermmn."bslc roaeLi

PruLrcTiCA À> IIL1IsTRàTvL-V. 1. I baoapoae i
charlots, eca." 1. In ccnsiaceng the characlor sud condoct. of
.&bsalon. wa may lock for the sowing that brougît fcrth snch a
barvesl cf thorus in the negleol o! parent al training. Atiaitltwo
othars o! David'c sons, Amuon and Adcuijsb, in addition t0
Absulon, disbcoored thair tler. Thera muet hava beau ne-
gect an %bar fatbar'e part in their training. Sebomon, who wuc
brougît up later, alter David bsd note tbe 'wsywardnese o! his
eider ue, and been hliseit soverely chemise for his great cos,
stems go bave bsa a botter training, fombeo himsaîf thua speas ef
il witb gnatefel appreciablon, "lI vse my fathcr'c son, tender and

cniy beiovad in tIa slght of uiy mothar. lo laugîl mea &as, sudI suid noto me, Let lhImae ert reaab my words: kcep my con-
mnamoolu, sud lio. Prov. iv. 3, Î.)

2. Tho band o! Goa la manidecl lu Ahmslom'is mebeUlon as a
paniabmeut iuliiettd on David for his greal tins, se foretoid by

Nathan. (2 Sami. mil, 10, 11.) It wum onualuna long train of o
lanjities, boglnning xith tbo vile &ci ot bit cm Amunon, wbich
made David Ilvery wroth" Il (2am. xlii. 21). but which ho allowed
ta go utipuuiched.

B. Absaiom weut from bad ta woroo, titi ha stteniptod te do-
tbrono sud oiay his tler. Prom bis beathan motber (2 Bain,
lit. 8) ho probably bad no training ln the moral law. )Vo kncw
hisp firaI iu the murder of hic brother Amuon. Radl ho ln ho%
blood ont hlm down for bis crime that mariteddatb, thora would
ait taasthava bcon paliîticu for bis fratricide; but the cacret
hsrboring o! revauge for two ycare, ana the ralnerions aua oowardico
of his plctling te eulrsp him, preseut Abaier. l charsater ais bist
of a katva af the duents dya. David, toc, bsd pardonod films so
that thora was the added sin of ingratitudo lu hi. rebaillion.
Ainbitiî.js aie wac nurturod ino vigorcus growth ln tho hcl.bed
cf avii vrthin that vile hear. But chielly his roealian wam W
mcml hoîncuo viclation of the firêt; aud mont Importont of the coin-
mandruents that pertain t0 aur dettes ta men, "HcEtnor thy tber
aud thy incîhar."1

At a meeting cf the Amoniosu Priscon Disciplina Scoiety fi wua
etateý, s the recuit af tha oxaminsticus made by that institution
lugo tbo history and carcan cf the varions oriminais oonfinued lu
tho prisons uftheb Uuited States, that ini aiment &Il casas lb air
courseofl rei began la disobediancotu parent. Thievaufallcwed
by intemparanoe, sud that made way for ail othor crimes.

V. 3, 4. "lSeo, thy mattore are gcad, etc." In the course af
Abmalcm tcward the people, us horo given, vie bava a marked lu-
stance cf the deeploahie arts cf the damagogua. He piaf essd lu-
tarent in the casa cf ovary ane, sud proonced his cause gcod,
not vishctandlug that lwo wham ha Mons addresccd might ha on
opposite aides cr tho ama cause. Art! ol flattory, muited ta aach
dispositiou, thut great powar lu tha hsndm cf the sohsmiug poil.
tioa triclister, ho ueodwith moct cansummata adroltuess. He
as.umcd, lac, patriotlo regard for the gocd cf tho people. He
wiahed te Ilha mado judge lu the laa," Ihat ha might "«do jus.
ticeaI ta ail tbsI cama ta hlm. The faisa-hearted aspirant told
the people that ha Isa thoir intorecte at lisart, aud they belioved
hin. And the race cf art! ui damagogues sunac orerduou pople
bas ot yet mun cut.

V. 5. -Took hum and kissed him."l Condeoceusiou sud
markcd perecusi attention are alec amcug tho arts a! the wily
damagogue wlth svhich ho ingratiatas himmaîf lota thc faver cf
the people. Eaoh in wam flatteradi by snob condescension sud
ccurtesy tram the son cf the king. Rad ho lccked bousîth the
amoeth sud oaptivatiug manuea cf the traiter, ho woula hava
sean tbat eeifichneap, Macoes, sud koavery waro pramptiug overy
action. But Ibo duped cubiect, bickled by tbe priuco's attention,
thcugbtl se weil cf bimmelf Ibat ha nover questiouad the truthfi.
mns cf thoca flattaring tokons cf regard.

V. 0. IlSo Absaloin stola the hoarta of tha mon cf IersaI." IluI
ail Ierai thora wue noue te bacce much praise se Absaloin for hic
beauty ;froin tho saie of hie foot aveu te lha orown a! hie hond
thora was uo biamish lu hum." Attauticon from; Ibis baudsoma
con cf the kiug bcd iàs effeot. Tbe glamorof bisroyal octale, wilh
bis"I chariots and horsts sud fifly mou ta mon beforehim," lu con-
naction with bis assued patrictisin, sud the persuasion cf eaob
in that the baudsome, affable. generons hoir ta the tbrans
thonghti co much o! hlm, siola their bearte.

V. 7. "Lot me go down and psy my row." To bic ctbar
crimes àb8aloin ncw adds bath hypocrimy ln pmetoudiug tha% psy.
iug bis vcw wam tha abject cf bie geiug to Habron, sud sacrilego
inunsing tha sacrai ordinauces cf warehip te couceal sud furthar
bis traiteons decigus.

Absaloms kow hie fllther te be a plouc mn, aud thareforo
ctclka to accompish his purposa by a profession cf piety. Thse
betrtieus con fiuds ne difficuity lu takiog the holy naine af Goadin
vain, sud conccoting a tisane cf lies. To the populace ha cans b. à
critia cf the gorernsment, ta the pions king ha cao ha a devout
man, intent an kceping sacresd vows. No cicarar praof cf a
S&taulo spirit thass when mou daro ta iay hsold cf the mcont sacred
thingsand use thora for vile sud casoift perposec.

Vs. 9. "Go iu peace." This permission aud fatherly beue.
dicticn wculd hava touched the heart cf any sou, net sIready
bardcccd by duplicity sud crime. lits trampiog uoder foot à
fathcr'a lcve sud a fathar's blcusiug wasa iotLer aggravation of
hic sin, and givas auother ravalation cf hic heartlesa dopravity.
Doubteas t.he manuer and isnuago cf tIe sccoinpishad demagogua
vcre au revercutial toward his tler as tbay ware amaoth sud
affable toward the people. Tha lauguaga whlch la suppared. t0
apply te Ahithophol, whc joinad the ccnspiracy, rnight bc used cf
Abialom: * Thse warde cf bis mou th woe imocther than butter,
but war waa lu hic heart: bll wardm vrero &citer tbsu cil, jet wer.
thsy drawn swocds.' <Psa. ivr. 21.)
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The Prophet Apiot.
air xgv. D. Oxculz<TJE OIUJiQEILLEM O~RT.

Amas ezercisci bis prophotie gints within tbm kingdom of tbm
Une Iribes. ies home was uathin the tribal limita of Jadab in a
rali village amea! Tekoa sanne ton miles sootb o! Jerualem.

God, however, commissionod hlm ta ho fIlse prophot iîhin the
limit ofs etb Nortbern.Ringdoni.

Amos wat not a prophol by profession. lie dia! mat belong to
Ibm cohools o! the prophets. As ho sala hîmamf ie hoas umither a
prophet non apropbmt's sou, ie asonlyasthepherd ana!adresser
of oyeamore trase, an occupation Ibal mania! ual go far ta oultivalo
the externat graen Mo muob in demana! among Ibase wbo, ait Ihst
time, heid place ana! pover lu Iarai. Il wau an boumai occupe.
lion, howover, &ad ane that afforded muoh opportunity for medita.
tion. Ooiusequeuli when God umedea! a msengor ta deliver la
lias hingdom of Ihe ton tribus tbm revelation et fIlse wili He coula
rlad mns more fittina Ibmn Ibis humble man of Tekos.

The lime wbou Amos carriod on hic prophetia mark was dur.
ing tbm reigne of Tzlah, king ai Judah, aud Jcreboam IL, king of
Istaul. At thal lime Ibe Nonthoru Kingdoma vas al lia blgbesl
point o! matonial prosperity. Il was alway. lu Ibis ruspect moro
prosperous Iban the kiugdomn af Judab. Ils lands worm mare for.
tile. i limita mare oxtendea! and lse resourcos more abundaul.
Durng tbm relgu o! Ibis savereigu thora moe so ampiy dovelopea
Ibat ls prasparlty ascumea! 1,rge proportions surpassing Ibît
alloîma! aI aty preeediag or oocediug paria&. Jonoboam was not
a god man but ho was a muecoimafal king as men estimate suces.
As a soldior ho drova baek bis country'& enemie. oxtending Ibe
bounds o! bis kieldom ta Hamalh on Ibm norîh, Damscos on Ibe
north*masl an a t0heb Doad Sea au Ibm sooth.asl. A. a tatesman
ho appioda bimaeif ge deveiop lis resoorous, eocouaging as ho
ould bath agriculture ana! tradte. Tbrough these measures mucb

woaltb was aoaulâtea and groat material praspority secunea!.
Amas makes freqoont referouco ta tbeto elromstauea. Ho
spoaka of tbm cagruess wstb wbich soa appiea! thoeolves te
trado (8:5) ana! othors ta agriculture (5:11.> Ho alto montions Ibm
Ictoreat laken iu improviug homes ana! residoncos, soma erectiug
comfortable homes o! bown atone (5:11) othors ualtnealiog satis.
fIod util Iboy had palatial sommer and winIer residences (3:1)
and a lew ambitious ta have palaces o! ivcry (3:15.) Ail Ibis ho-
speaks tbm vaut weaitb tbaI hua! been snd was bcbng acumulatea!.

Takiug oerything ino considertion, baieven, Ibm country ait
large vas lu a TeM unhappy condition. Aeaoisted witb tbm
markmd prosperity wore many dopiorablo mile, smrn of therm lu.
dSma convoquent on thet prouponity. Iu Ibm firet place Ibm wealth
gtima! was very uneqaiiy dlaîrihuted as veallb geneally le.
While some wore exceedingly rioh, others worm ln a obronia cIaIe
of 6xtrome poverty. Moteover. arnong Ibm wer'thy moaavils
abouzdod. Thoy iveil lu sinfal lozury, (6:4.6.) Thoy oppressea
Ibm paont <4:1 8:4.) Tboy intedtered with Ibm course o! jusiae,
brlbiag the magistrales lest tbsy aboula! reeîralu iawlesanoas aud
violenc (5:10:12.) They am comnapted imane, the wmathy mer.
chants Iakiug adrantago o! Ihoir lots fontuato noigbbors. makiug
tbe epbab emali and! the shekel largo, ana osiug balances o! de.
oaîl, In the sphone e! religion, matters wue ne botter. Thore
was a groat show o! dovotion la Johovab, but Ihm heart mas uat
involved. Thia s cident fram Ibm reslivenass a! dealers dorng
the Babbatb ana! toast daya esgonly expectant se tbmy were of tbe
bout wbou thoy migbl resumo Ibeir dishon est trade <8.5.) Il is
stili mata ovident tram the fael thal lu their publia wotbip con.
dooted si Beibol, Dan aud athen places tbmy f..quenl trans.
grwoase! bmsecond ommandment. Theogalden caie a! Jeboam
vara *%!Ii made use af lu prmunting Iboir sacrifices nithIb
Lord (4:4. 8:14.) lu spito o! ils ptofpunity, Ihorefote, Ibm country
mlghl well ba camparca t a basket o! avmn.tipe fruit (8.1.)

14 vas bocauseof e bsa!d stalo o! affaite Ihal God sent fis
prophol. lie lookea! witb nndying comparsion upon tbm nation ln
is sin ana! %orrow, ana seul fis iuspired servant witb Ibe meesage
that Ibm occasion demanled.

Thesambtancc o! Ibm message was lb. nsa of righeoaneas
The people viota enoao tram oppression. Tboy mon. la moto
eut mustice. Thmy were ta beoome bonest in trade. Thoy worm ta
abandou Ihoir litsofc luxury. Goa, Ibm prophol was te teacb,
was a righous God sud aould ual, Ibeoeore, look wîth approval
opon uutîgbtonounu, but ou the couttanp demaudea! justice ho.
lwaou man and man. The mesaugo as il fait tramx tbm propbmVsa
lips meemed suce, but il was not, Il wai foul of menoy. For au
tbm nations hope lay au farsahaog th&%loaaeu Ia message
was tbm mont zuercalul IbaS wauld romind them o! tbsîr wrong.
dolng aud unge &hem ta torsako Il. Tho rmage wuas pecialy
meaul for tbm weaishy. Il as %boain Ibal mht as bastsnang Ibm
impcndiag tain, and il wss thetefoe n vubeir refarmatiau, chieily
that Iba h9pe cf tbm nltiIu, il-pendecl. A p-A.r man himitelr, urx-

Purienaed ln the opprueson af the r oh, the prophet was a fltting
agent ta deliver snoh a Message.

Aisooiated with tie demand for rigbWoneos wa a statement
af the penalty by wbiob rigbteonoss la sanctioned. The wrorag.
doer wus asred that anies ho forsooli his uays destruction would
overtake hlm. Want vould follow on bis luxury. The &lien
wold Inhabît hic bonnesa ofehwn gane and drink the wine pres.sdi
from hie grapem. Il entmmer and winter residences, witb hie
palaces o! lvary would bc destroyed, and hic citiez léeuiicd with
the dont. Hie kloigdoma woold hco avurthrown ana the peopie vold
Iota bandage. The oppreabor wouid b. approua, the robbsrwooid
bo robbed, who cela hie brother iro eiavery vooid bu enclaved.
A mighty nation would swoep aown upon thom bearing sway
overythiug la ls coprie. This vas Godls mslbod of gavsrnment
aver nation. and Ho weuldl make no exception in Isnaol'scuse.
AUl tbis the prophel wua to deolaro. Il wus a stern mesaage, but
il was dmilivered ln mercy hoplug that the people aboula bicorne
righteons ana thus &vert the thrateusd judgment. As Christ
atterwarde %polis of judgment tr save Hie hers no dia Goa
throngh is propbet speak at Ibi% lime boplng la save Ihe nation.

The prophet vas required ta agate, ana dia stat, certain con-
sidorations Ihat wenI la mako the julstc of the tbroateuca judg-
ment ail the more evideni. God had bestoweii many temporal
aud spiritual bleasing zpon tbjo nation. Ho had deliverea! thom
out of Egypt. Ho had caria for tihsm during.the foony jeans,
spent in the wilderLshs, and Ho had drIven ont Ibe Amori tes befors
thom, men in stature like the sedar and in strougth like tbe oùk.
To mncel their spiritual vanta Ho hais given tbem prophets ana
Nazarites. iu addition to Ibis, go haï! ln Hm providence dia.
ciplii Ihom in a way fitted ta correct their faches, sendiug for
thal porpose death, locoste, mildews, wara and soob like calazu.
fices. Ail ths blostinge and judgmenîs wore lut sided ta influ-
once the peopls for gond, and when tbe renait was nat securea! Ibe
golit was aIl tbe more aggneated, ana the judgment &Il the more
doserving.

Tho people ohcuisbed the hope thst theirrligion, tbsirreiston
ta God moula! aïvent Ibe Ibreaoneil ovortbrow. The prophol was
lnstruclea to show that Ibis was an nuounded hope. Ho was ta
tcacb them Ibat Ibeir religion divorcea tram rigbteoosnss
wonid bh o l hin of no boutâtl. Ood despised lheir feuis ana
sacrifices sud would not ho influeucea by tbom. Only by bocom.
Ing rigblooos woula! Goa favot bc eurea and the jodgmeut
avortea.

Bach truthe assooialud with Ihm demaud for night.eoaeaa the
prephol vau commismionea! ta teaob. And teacb lbem bu did, lu a
nmbrcer of adnm dolivered, aI difforent centres Ihroughout Ibm
joa.

Thé resuît o! Ide wark was fat tram eucarag. The bearlng
of Amigab, Ibm prisai, towardu the message may bo taken au an
indication o! tbe bearicg of tbm naticn as a whole. The conteo
queue was Ibat tbe ibreatened Iudgmenl feil ana the kingdom o!
lstmel was overthrown.

The prophet eaw Ibis. Ho maW it aimait tram the beginning
o! bis ministry. Ho also saw thai a select tom woula! sur-vive ana!
that lu the ay or the Lard Ibis amai oompauy would swel i mb
a prospenous multitdm. Iu clheir votds, ho saw Ihal through ail
tbe disanter. visilod upon Ibm nation on aocount a! sin, Ibe king-
dom o! God moula paîs unscathea. We may, therefare, an the
anthoriîy of Ibis prophet, cheriali tbe confidence Ibat rhatever lU.
may befai! Ibm wurld becauseof sin, wbatever uphoval may rend
society becaume o! uunighteousness tbe kingdom of Gcd 'wiU en-
dura ana extena ugt iRs sway sa bai h oo.extsnaivs witb tbe
habitable world.

Christian Development in Japan.
The Dasbisha University ln Japan, foonde! by Joseph Noeaimr.

witb Ibm aid o! the Americau Board of Foreign Missions, bas
broughl aIl questions lu dispute betwemu il ana! tho Board ta an
and by doclaring itzol! inaependent of Ibe Board, and Ibm native
Trustes hava assumea complets contrai o! tbm institution. This
tbey ane enableil ta do legafly owiug ta tbe fael Ihat by Japanese
iaw natives aonu n hola real catei ana tbe foreigu missioarnes
wore obligea t amiect snob la represeul them. Some sncb uessr-
lion o! real contrai wau certain la srise seoaux or latar, but il iu
unfortumate tbat il shoula! have taken place witb so mach friction,
and cli11 more nfortunate in thi. ae ubat il abould bave
reanitea tram a Port o! roaclion in Ibe gnawicg Institution against
Evaugalical Ohristianity. Tha Trostees, indmmd, stli profes
Iboin intention ta maintalu ls Christian abaracter. bol there la
oonstderabla daubt au ta Iheir gond taitb lu expresoing snob an
intention, ana mliii more as ta Iboir abiiity ta carry il ont.. Much.
bowevan, ini depena upon tbm spirit Ibal may ultimately prevail
lu tbe native oburohes ana! à revivai o! trus religion smong tbeam
miscbl stili clirappaint Ibm texrs ct ils reai fonudere.
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Pq? POM~ cýardýq.
IF EVF.RT C1flL IIERE COUtr 13E

TAtIaHT TO WVATER A PLANlT DAILY
AND îlOT FORGET IT. ONE OF TUE F021.
rAMENTAL PRINICIPLES OF A USEFUL
LIFE VJOULD HAVE DEEN ESTAB-
LISHED. -___

TITE GAUDEN V-1 A.UGUS'.

DY lu. 1). NWEil.bi55.

lisi.dtguit %Ve limae ouri eý,tfnsl saY4 of
essjoysillCst af tige v'alieît sttmeitiosss tise%
gardenî niow atfers to Oiew. Ily îîersls.est
viglilatce %we have extisîsatcs tise weds,
ssît tihe frequesît atirrlsig of tlise soit l1--ts
îeescet it porouis for' tise 11îlssaiMoî O! air
allal sll.,itire, two véry essRêiitiait e1liiît3
fur tige leaitititi growtiýi of tise plaist.
fle late bioossisîgi hlies., allssosg ivAiiilise
airatusîs l i qcl, -.re iow iadig tise air
iiti 3%iest 1>efuil<. Tt qs's'555a p.~Ity tisat,
stics a issaigîs itlict flowér slintitsi sa oltesi

1îsuve a faihsîre. 'l'iecLsrfsisî blins
Ji, .Asuglst ais s Sep'ss l'., andi are bsands-
Suisse AMIî rellAble. rllqsy art, also klsowss
initer tise Ileaît o! SIeeios5iss. Rosesssî
assit rssbisutis sare tise îiost rossssssussly Citi-
vat.cî, auit arc ves'y sseas'iy rilike *tise latter
lias i lier spots oi' a îieî'jîer "Ose grotissd.
KratZcri lias gree stripes on a %visite

grossisld. meliîessrss 10ni is r ég i %vit1s a
ivisiteiarýgiti. Mois strossiiii rosesnma la pale
rose, spottrît, ai proîluces lImmsense Iseatis
af blocsi ; frequnstiy fronst twvesity.isve 10

fifty floNwers. .J1istrosius ciîllsit lias large
Cisusters of pure %visite floivers.

Iiatîsasssait Ittgust Wsoomser. Titis
sslil Y sttîsss sioi>e as a species. t vvaa

lsassseî andi isstroîtuceît fruis% Japaîs ils 18-15
by Dr. W'aiiace, aus isas praseit vcry le.
liabie nti of tise easIesi. culture. hi. graws
tu a liscigii ai tisret fect, solsictîs touri
fet, assit sitars flowers o! a putre apricot
calor.

ls sciectiss" Mies for tlie ntuissus planst-
Iigî IL seil ta eitoose suisse for cacis isasîtis,

so s t ls~vea ssccsslss.Tise Casssitiisis
Lily Is a âumss biausiser, asîid tise osiy reaiiy
îîropcr tise for plastilng tisis variety la fl
.¶îgtisst, w'iseil tise buitb la dornnant. lit
Septciiiber tiscy issake tiseir root lasit Iaf
groiwtil. .A tssft of lcaves inul stari nlp ani
lie ot tie suirface af tige grosuî ail %visiter,
green andi brîglis, frous mili tise flairer
spike starta siitiespring. 'nus is tiead-
est %visite liY kssaowsu, nuit mas extecssls'ly
tarccît fur £aster ssit tic Instrouctionî of
LOse liarrîsi, ivlmicls, by ii.s sssj'crharity, lis
bassîsiot It til tise backsgroundi.

Asslosîser lMY tisai. i.eiongs ta Alsgsist 13
thse waliaeei, tise fanwera o! WhlscIt are
Cect,weici opens, assd oraige-yciioîv spatteui
'rhlti black. Onse buils Nvil tisrow isp sev-
erai staiks. Titis lily NVas lirai. sent to Mr.
0. L. Alliî fronti Japais ; lise senst it tu Dr.
IWailaee of Esîgissl, %vlsa isaissei IL for

)Islisuatf aussi Iitroîtucesi IL. O very caay
culture.

The Althicas
caisse ista bloosiu lis Atiguast. MSat af aur
iiarsiy stiris blossosa lis fie tprlsig assd
early siiisier. mo tisai tiese ara speclaliy
diairable. T'ite lîrotiet isause foi, tlise
litsssy alîntsîbal lîbsis Syrlacisi. Ailia
la propprhy tie Mis1'i msaliow, a genus cois-
3istlîsg of sssnîy eisssiiai assît peseisinis.
A. soscil la tise lsellyiioek, a bieiial filre-
tstci'si flous (11s1ss% lis 15731. Tle -T'Iree

1Tllliisok ' senit onsi by a faorti iast yenr
îs'as a Iliilis yiai 'l'lie sillîe af
Ilibiscîts %vas gKeis ta tli Marais1 &Mîilon
hî>yVirgil. Atse fîidei iadul

IlsIlo tfsai. otltcî ais tie groulida af
I)irgee & Coardt~, tie weil kisoî it risse
gioNwers. aitîl is il t<, sc ilitîcis supeîrlî ta
tuse olsier %visite. Tise £Velu Bruise as
orîgilatesi sitil isleil. z.iisi la saisi ta bc Lise
iit beaittif tia cty eicr t strusliscci.
"'ic ilowers aro a large a goît tgLizei

rssC, .'iis i'er doubtle' ; lise culer às 1 île
tui eiegaîstly stripeul %%tilt s icis crissisuis.

Tt biats ils Jssiy mid Atigist, m lien en ety
braiscis la igladeut assî croauicît m stIs flot% ers,
tise siie Iree appcaring a sîsaSa Qt
blooin."

Tiiereila arlg î'iactarî'ty m lili
%vas firat senît ant by ltobeitL 1iusist of Ilhsll-
ailelpisia ; liait of cadli Icat is siccî gtecris
ni liait pure %vlsLe. 'T'he flosuers aie
large, double, assi ut a briglit plithe culai.
Tisese sare calais of reil, cîlisîsosi, pîir-pie,
assî Llie of varylisg; sliailes. 'rite aitissa
cais bc traisîrd li) a bssis forn or lis str-aigii
tree torstu, as aie pleases. T1ite situiations
sisaulî gavrnt titis. if ssasog tise sirs>-
bery or fao' a liesige tie compuîact butsh la
prefesaisie ; if far a lawsi tise Lttler tirec
tortus l tise inst suitibie.

lit titis c',ssis'tils I ih state tisai tise
sica hsaruy lsj'brît Iibiscsi!, w'ilt tiseir lits-
lsteuîse flowers rassglig frons pure %viite
ilirasugi ail sisates of piste ta deep crisas,
are easiiy raiscît frois seil, assî If stasteil
eariy iii lime scasoix urhîl blocs isuaiiy tie
ui yetr ils Aisgnsi aisî Septessiber. If

soasu lis Aligisît ili biassosin isexi. yessr.
Trise mots are pesfcectly hiardy assî %vi
sisartiy fonts large clusîis grawlssg; tr'os
tisree ta fouir feci Itigli. Single m'ots are
tweisty cents Ccdi, so tisai. I., la ecoîsaîssy ta
grow tsesin fronts secl %vlisei a qîîalutity arc
<Iir eil.

'l'ie Ilydrasigea grauidiflora naw duspisys
its glatit truisse, ptro iwlsite ai. firat, ihcî
ciassgsssg ta pisse ansi a dluit s cd lis Septesîs-
ber. Alter tise finit frai. If eiii ttsey %ill
rêtaisi surir appearaice diiiiig tise iviiiter,
ands are qîsite an addtitions wlicre onse lias
vses of everlaistiig floiara assd drirît
grasses. Il. r3tit ls a iiew hardy isydrais-
geat iiitrotiel by Tiemiple & IJearît last
ycas'. TIilîs caisse lista blocus ils J lssie, ands
beri 'simense fiat, roiut tisubeis a! wite
flairers tili auttsissis froits sesti'ay theuli.
'russ hsarsy siirtibs are usai af tise refluscît,
aristocratic dI.ts, I kiaw, yci. tisey hiave

their appropriate plîace ai i ussaie a greagt
showi wies lis bloosm.

Dcamodium Peoruifloruxs.
Ttsis griscétil îîcssstlî.Ioîss 3lmrui; begiis Ils

Asigusti tu braisl fitlsta l sit îîoai
delleate sprays coercît %viti tiosasus af
îîea.Iske biossosi-3, fronst %vlkeîie It derls'c
its alier mssre coniciso maille of ' SwYet
Pen Slivrub," ihligi tise aweetuess la ilot

asiissai tai) 1s cul,. doms by oeloberlroats.
'lise tuti la liat-ly assît ls tise sprliig tile
grout is ut tissi planît la % cry rausis. A vetry
desis-able assî olivisiesital sliri for liste
bfaomsiisg.

Cicradendron Seratinum.
IsihIsss.~aussIlassiboosk of Planits a

fitsiiucripstsion l gis e'ss o! tise greeniolse
Cierosileislruui, bîsisJo mssention is msade ai
titis isardy li u s. %Vas tiss slenice becatise
ot lis rarity ? Tt 13 ii. a lsev colsier ; ut

tin sstrulssesifruss Jjassa tsrelty yera
agu, )eci t la but litIle Iitsswii. It b1L50555

jsîu)fîîlîîly ils Atsgtîst assit septelsiber, "leci
biassel ut ýusissg giti:vl beaiîsg a largo
tcîsssssýit pisicle u! piett3 itoers tisat aire
îîleasasmiy fragrasst. Tise asigîiar, saick-
lifte sanla ut a lsy pisrpte abatte, aus
tise jss-ots-sstissg cosoila assî lossg siesiser
staieis assd pistil are m1ite, vitis tise ais.
tisera dark broivii or siate cahor. IL la a
fisse siiovy plasnt, assî Milts a pleaislg v'a
rlcty t0 Osur ]iiisilesi list of hiardy ausînîsîsii
blooiers."

Cletascli3 1>alsicutsati caisses laie, w'lesî
usaist atiser asssimiler blooisiiig s'usrictics sare
past, nssit lis broasi paiies af star-Ihice fra-
giasi %visite flawers gleaisi lis great profil.
alois auili its glass», darie greeni faliage.

CieiathaI .Dar!sllhsîsr la a is'eity of reets
lIntrodusctions, %vlîtiy d.if!crlig frons tise
clissber lis evcry respect, a It girav ii a
desnse finas forsss ; a lsardy pereissisiai root
produiclig an aismsial top af ilîrce fret lit
ieigii by as isîscis lit w'idtls, %sitla large,

rousgis falige asit porcelaisi blue flairera ai
tie saisie lorni as tise iidivîshîsal biossois
aftieliyacissti. 'liee at r ane Ii irisons

frosnt tie axils ut tise leafes, fronst tell ta
tivcssty ' il a clusster, ansi are deliclossly fras-
grasin, very lilce tisat of oranige limwera.
Tise alisrsib la of m very vigis ans habit assît
w'iil tisrivc lis ordussary garîtei salit. 'Tite

aemis af tits iiarehty vrere senît ta tihe tasis-
bridge liataile Gardeni front Cisi a doze.i
ycars ago, asud its liardiscas lias becis icll
tested litiftle î'ielsslty af Bostais. hi. wss
offercut for tise fsai tise, I tisiih, ta tise
public, abot. two yearls ago by P'arker &k
Woodt of Bostois -a. leas. tisai. %ias siiy
fis.t ktsoi.Iesic o! flic laast. 1 asdded ut ta
sssy collectin tise presessi year, alsît It la
growliig rery vigaruialy, givlsg prastilse ai
blloastîisg fil Its seasaîs, NVIIICI1 le Asigusi
assd Septeiiser.

'fle qcatrlet clesîsatîs cocclisea blOssossîs ln
greai profions front Jîîiy tilt Octaber, aiss
1a aise or tie silas. attractive of ait visses.
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Church News.
[dJou tgeaaeuf L%ù colum ouglu te
un. Cou tU L/ .dsfor immedsaly alter the

accunenwv x0 which Lhey re/er have takem

Montreal Notes.
saona recceuL oventîs in Uttaiva. serve

ta thraw out ito strang relief the real
attitude of tho Bcnaa Cathoio atla-
cribles tinvards the, oducation of the
massns The, Itv Fatluer Wbelan. of
t l iatrmrk*a Churcluthure., bas iaandad

in lai roSîgnatson aMad alUi an a few
daysaucver bis caxaneoction %vith the
Claurch 'lli lxmdiaito cause of lais
dcrtrt- àel t1w dispute bataeen bîun-

oi=d Fat.bkr FaLon o f thue Uttabva
Uniarmlty. in which the =eaoi.iattcal
autuoratius bave given decision against
bina. But tboenorgin 0: thait.dispute
and Uic r-at catue for bis aaaving was
bis earnoetaens la prooc=tn the
ivark o! education nmoaag bi aol. In
the controveaîay îvbach aras in the
Seýpairata, Sehool Bloard. aver the disanas-
bal o! the Chrastian Brothers sanie twvo
ycara aigo hoc took atrang graund aigainst
thue Broahers an accotant of their ine!-
faciency. Ho %vas datpxznuned ta bave
aonetlung botter and succeealed. But
froua tbat moment bas auperiors tiaere
aigainst him and t us ecarly acen
b* sany that At «%uad only a quastion
CI lima wham ho would bc crowvded out.
Thoa abject aimnocd at bau xaow been reacb-
ad. .And y'et auven ha deeerved more
ronsideratuon ait the hancha o! the ultra-
montancs. Father Wbelan wali lue re-
rnembered bynuazay as i-ho priat wvbo
aionc ycara ago offercdl a donation of
f00 ta any charitable Institution that

might bce naimod a! it couid bue proved
diat the marina "Mie end justifimes tbc
ma==** could bc found i n ainy Jesuit
author- Parlaias. hawei'cer. thcy weare
dLviatisficd also -wit.h that inctint, for
bbc challenge led ta mare investigation
of disir teachitig. amd mai-a exPo3urti af
its iniquities t.lia could bave becai
agrecabla te t.hem. Bas departure frorn
Ottawva ii ha idely rc-grc.ted. for
few =n stand higbor in tbe regard
o! bis felloît Citirens o! ail Classes.

Thoa Rai'. ilr. Clilniquy. «%h'o is an ex-
pert angler. hais been aurp-asng nianY
o! the peuple %f the laick: Lake district

li L*hJset C.. 'UntY. uay bas ailitY
Tbough in bis eajhty-eveiUi year lio
was set valking bohut amd clarnling
thie mourntaans lace a ý 'ung ma.n liai-
Ca reSàded la the, coutil, an hie youbli.
Ui chUdran. grand chid.i and evexi

o-egotr grand chidren o! sa ocf
lis Wome cGmpanaan.a. hc fojana rraid-
ang thera.. atnd they eSàaved hia wthl
gmaet kindnrm rex Vcr bare. Sanie c!

tiaem~~~ banbsr alse reports of bas
hinùg -dead ivere gi-catIr curpri."d to
weo hlma aiie. and reperially bo obser-ve
bis reanarkable actavaîy Unaevec viait-
rd ame of ttaa curx" a tir. excuse O!
look'n up ih rrmuseis o! fricnds lona:
aalnceradpari -d. andi %vau kindly received
l.7 thein. Bo had not a feW o atuni-
tia o! apeaking a -cerd on ifl o!
the. gaçe]. Et foumd iliem mucli Entre
Mien znanded dian in former Yeama

The Romt. Plrincipal MacVicar is rrosi.
inEr tunce tb adjournmrt o! tho Pan-
l'rrabyuei-nn Councal. at Llanduaino la
Nai-rth Wla t' hidi lio cbaracterinas a
an dat %%-aiern place. litlias been

.r.aJaag anCMeItt .. tht RmJh

tom bb Lcater.gto axal uLtr

The Fre.ah Mr Fxmi,. an aindenomin-
ataamaI chariy vhirh %vas. anitiatei t'y
1h#r aSar netasiaper as deung ils gacd
va ca- as usaia chas rar. though under
a oeire" at chan&va faimu In former
yezra a hn.uaa vas accured un I-be Cotin-
tri' to whba-h deservang ca verre sent
fcir a tvtrek t- Ittu a tane. Ibis
p-ar st traa f.-and anpomilile ta secure
a ttutat,'ie l.uil.tng an thie country. andl

axsea. hry are gaving an tncrrsseai
nnutler t-! dIay rzrurmacxa alaîvn tu. tbe
river. Il*t 1ev James Patacr-A&m,. the
Pýrmîiyter.vaa czmay rciaL%Ituy. la takuag
satire part in i-lia amaernrnt for
wivhah lie as ateiutarN bli'à bas p-
aiwo sad expein-r a-. ;.%. aa-l sa l.e bis
wade knotrled&ge ut thea dceer Van9 iko
t! Ibo catI'. aniM9n aihe bon bas labor-
ed fer wa =an' Yeaz%.

The weatward movoment at the Eng -b Protetant populaion ot ah
cl in Ylal illustrated by a statement
111hich hais just beau made witla raeor-
Oce ta St. Stephen*a Anglican cburch
on tbo Uayznarket Squaret. in Urdaza-
toivp. IL lan flt more thaa fatteen
yoara sinco this hiandsoino churclà -%as
crected and tha pastor. Archulcacon Ev-
anas a one of the moist efficient in the
cilt, no that thoa lina aiways been a
faly good congregation. but it in aitat-
cd that Lucre arc fnot more thain twoivo
faaaUiea of those connectcd watb the
claurcla. wbo airo now retudcxt in the
pairah. Tlaey proposie to erect a new
ediflce aoane,.,viro on Dorchester St..
Waa4t. Tbc movament. bowever dons
flot scem as yet to bave affected thoe
Presbytcrian population of the district
to ainything lako the saine oxtent. St.
Marksn chtarch iwhîcl stands on the op-
posite aide of the Square la about ns
atroýng as it -%as twcnty years aga.
Thore is aeao a mission on Nazareth
St.. flot gar off, atutained by Cres-
cent St. chureh, with a largo Saib-
bath achobi. aand another in tie immc-
diate vieinaty oun Inspector St.. sUistain-
ad by the Arnerican cburch IL bas been
aiaggcaacd that thesc tbree orgaiza-
Lions might bc amailgainattd int one
and the areSent St. Stepbcn'a church

p asd antbechurca bouse of tbe
unue body. which %vould then becomo
the oniy Protestant churcb fairly with-
in the district. IL would abundantly
muet ail its needs naad -.%ould be 1ly far
the most ecanomical way of carrrng on
the îvork. Unies soinethuag o! this
kind is donc there li the danger that
ail three will ibecome miere xnizons lue-
fora vcry long %vithout a regular
church organizatioa anyiwhcre.

Tho aulnouncexnent Li madc by tic
ggovcrnora of AicGil Univcroity. that
lr. Frank Carter. of Landon. England.

lias boen tippointed ta Uic aidditional
chair ot clasar. recentiy eastablasbed ais
a fi-at stop towards the reorganmza-
taon and extension of Uic Faculty of
Arts. Mr. Carter as an Englishman by
barth and roceived bis education ait
BaUjiol Coilege. Oxford. Raently ha
lias filied tho position of beadmaster
of St. PauI'a âclxool. in London. during
whicli timc ho bas mlade the ba,Qoane
of Uic mont successful in Uic Eielisb
metropolis. Mar. Carter cornS ta Mr-
GLi witn thc ahat. recommauandations
froan screrai weli known educationalts
in Great Britain. Rfe wi ii arrive in thls
City in the course of the coinan monti.
and Iviil enter upon Uic dutie of his
ncw vocation at Uic opcning al Uic au-
tumua teri- in Se.pelber next.

Principal Pacacar. who lias aiready
oervcd on the Proteotant Boaard cf
Schooi Conimaoncrs for up-wards of
tventy yeaas. lian been re-appointed by
the gorcrnuent for auaothcr lerin.

Tho Roi'. W. Shearer. of Shierbirooke.
whlo liad boen spending a few weeloe
haladay s îith bis fiends ait Matanc. ro-
turndto hie dutica iast wveck. looking
mucli the botter for the rest and change.

Genera
Rai'. J. C. Camoron, cf B.C.. wa in -

daacted at Moao Jair on July 27th.
Airs. Paf2taullen. owf o!he paister,

laid the crnmer atone of the now Knox
Churcb ait PaVoodstock-. and Mliss Eva
Huxater lad thie corner-stone o! the Sun-
day Schoal building

The congr-egation a! Renry s Churcli
L.achaute. lgave thouz patr t he Rte. N.
Waddeli. B.D.. and bis family apleasant
eurprse, un Mar. Waaddell a retura fruan
the vicanity o! Ottaiva "liera lia bail
epent a short vacation. Ihey prezent.
cd th.-m w ith a covered carriasge.

Tlxu Ile. J. A. Patorison. B.A.. of Est
Pre3byterian chaarch. Toronto. and for-
mer paStor o! Knox claurcli. Listowel.
bas been r.pcnding part. cf bas vacation
aznongst lis many friends in Listoivel.
Lit &Sibbath ho ocapzed bi old pu]-
pit bh i norning and evexaing and
pi-es-bed LINO ver»Y cloquent and pan%-
erfut disooursa. Tbe rhumrbl u=a
rawded nt bath services.

RIte. J. G. Patter o! the Southi Side
Presbyterian Chiurh. Torante. ivho Ln
Iravuig Uic city this weeok to acicept a
charge an Péerborû.. preac.bed bis face-
well &ermon an the nvening of Aug. Q.
anci on Thursday thoi Ladies Pl th(%
church trili dive a farewell -ocial in
MalSs P'ark itank. Hoe ria le bcormally
anduoted lit St..Androws3 chtarch.p Peter-
boro'. on &Aug W7.

on TUUaaay the 141h mast. the %vai.
J.E. Duclos. of the Presbytarian Churca.
Valleyfielid, wvau presenteai by the con-
gregation ,wita a laandsome sam, cf
monoy vibli the request that bath lic
and Air. .Uuctos aboulai speiad a holi-
day ait theoa uesid.

Theocorner atone of a noiv Presbyter-
ian Churcl in course oif Orection an Hitta.
dlair, an the Barrie Presbytery %vtas laid
on the 111h it.. by the Rov. Nuit Camp-
bell. a! Oro. vwitl, irnpoaiaag oremony.
A large cancourao of pecople iaad asseau-
bled ta %vitnuas the Iaying o! the atone
and a numbair o! munasiers il-ro pres-
sent %itho took. part an tha proaceediag
al thc day. 4%. liberni collection was Lait-
en amp a tbe close a! tha meeting in
aid o! the Building Fund- Thoa iov.
James Sken a pastor o! thas congrega-
tion and atthaugh only settcai a littie
aver a year bis labors haxo beau abund-
antly ble3:d. The chiurc iB lu6x40. ta
be bitabrick. -with baisement. and
%vili coat iviien cauapleted over f5.000.

Presbytery of Toronxto.
At a speclal meeting o! tha Praby-

tory of Tloronito balai on Monday aller-
noon, the 27th mat. in St. Andrewsa
chaurcli, tho cati addressod te Mr. J. G.
Patter of Soutaside congrgaitian an
this City tras consiductd4 Mr. Patter
intirnated bis desire tea ncept tho cali,
anda the Presbytery aigrecai ta raaloe
hin, frein bls prsmt charge on aind
aifter the lOLli dy o! Augut noxt. Mar.
Frizzeti was aypointeai intarir Modor-
atar o! Sotbsadea Thoe 'au8s also pro-
sented a cati frain Knox cliareli ,Gueipli.
addlressed te Air. W. A. J. P.urtixa o!
St. Paul*a congregation la Iis City.
Thoe cal ras laid tapon the table and
at tha requeat af tho Preabytery opf
Guelph It iva erecai ta bold a speo&ii
meeting o! theI'esytry in St. Ana
dreivrs church, an. Maonduay tho tenti
day a! Atiut carL, for the purpao o!
daing wtth this calt. the session and
congregation o! St. Paul beang citeai ta
appear at that meeting, -M. C. Tiba,

Presyteyof Guxelph.
This Prosbytary zat in Knox churcli.

Guelphi. an the 21st Jaalya Aftor reading
the minutes a! the lait meeting. corn-
mimsions wt.re reSoivod f ramn kir]. ses-
siens% reparting the naines o! represent-
ative eiders for the ailing year. The
omnmissions, tu-eaty an nuniber, wrr

siastaineai aid the names placed on the
roil.. The Rai'. W=m Robertaa, Ai.A. of
DufVs Churcli East Pusinci, aaad Knox
Churcli, WVest àincli, was ufl5Uimoti-
1 cliosen znaderaatar. A resalution di
tL.nks ta Uic late anoderator, ai'e. J.
W%. lise, was cordiaiiy pased. A com-
mittc, Mr. Mulian canvenor, vras al»-
poiutod ta considar as to the holding
o! annal miaianary meetings ana
preaching miionary sermons in con.

grgtosta repart ait noat meetinag
ComiLsioerstethe Assembly who

%veto present reportad, tiseir dligence an,
fuiiang tiseir dutie.Th limîlt of vac-
ancies anda mission stations lia the
baunds tran revioda Tha following
ivere appairatedl convener of Stanzding
Cornmittcos Suporintendence o! Su-
del.ts, Roi'. J. C. Smitha, B.D.; Churcli
Life and Work Roi' . J. M Glasaford.
Sabbaitl Scbacis, 11ev. H. R. Herna. B.

AL .3 Finance, J.A.R. Dackson, B D..
Ph. D. EvangEÔ1istie swervcs Roi'.
B .Mullan. YoXung Peoplo*s SociaLiza
Rot. Danai Strach.a. B.A.. Augmenta-
tior Grant. Raî. Dr. Torranco, Roi' R.
T. Cockbura and Mr. Gao. IL Faskea.
bavng complcteai tboir literary and
theocg"cl course, ama been examixacd
and roccmnaendeai ty the, Cocnrittee an
the Superintendenco o! Stiadents, %vers
duly laceaasd ta preacli the Gospel
,tbexever they may bue caileda The
ccunmittee an tha roarrangement cf con.
gregatias la die baundo rc-ported. ru-
cornmenaling thit ano change o xaaa=do
in existinig relation, but that strps
ahould lbc takea ta have reçular ls
ttaa supply- ait Draon and Mèt.:. The
cournittee wua continucai wilh lastruc-
tions to consult and prop-ose as ta
uneasures for tho aittazaent of tbis
abject. Thte fcllorwing minute tras aid-

opo arefýerenco ta Uhi translation of
Z U. ,e late, ot E41o Cliurch, Actuan:
Iua iieir cf the recexat translation or
tic Ri'e. J. W%. Roe f[rom the pastorate
of Knox Church. .&cton. te Uic aver-
aight e! r.notber cangregation lin tbe ad-
joinlag Prosbymtery e! Toranto, tho PIre3.
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btiay of Grfph talc plaue i ut

estiate %whtch atter aine yeara' Inter-
course and observation LISay hava beau
ted ta eai ot his l'arsenal, and miniîs.
tg-rial character. They bave alivays
round hai maaly in is instincts, bru.
thorly- in bis Iacaring te ethmrs a guod
lireib3yter, courteous, capable and wvUl.
ing tu ivork. The kindiy feeling of ail
the bretbren %Nil folhewv hura and lbis
LaMdly liet bis nawy Ephere of labor,
%s ho ru, t la beped conllauod succCS inay
attoncs bis minlstry as that et a '*good
steward et th* mnanifolud gracae et Gozd."
%% hile regrettiaig the Io"s sustaineti by
tas rentaa train the Luunds, the Pres-
tljLery rendu y ackrnowhaldge with grai-.
troe te the E2lg andulcaV1 et th3 Cbnioh
the goed -. erk doe I>y Mr. Bae in Ac-
ton amnd the efficiant services rendereti

bï L7a as a Presbytar in furtherance
.cburch ivork gencralhyd Rts activity,

sound judgment and business tact speci.
ails la conneotien with. Sahbatb Schoo
intercala, bava leen mucb apipreciated
andi have cngaged attention more than
local. Tho Presbytery %vould, turther
express srncara sympathy %vith the con-
gregation rit Acton, andi would earn-
estly commend, thaxa duxing the pasitor-
ai vacaacy te thsa tender care of the
('bac! Shophord, praying that Ha may
sIbeedaiy send ta tharn another minister
te break ameng thea "tha breati et
lire Dr TerraeSt reported tbat ha
hid ioderated inj a Call in Knox
t'burrb. Gueclph, on the Sth July. w.%hich
had coe ont lunnnýmausIy la taver et
Mr WV. A. J. Mfartin et St. Paul'a
('burch. Toronto. The eall with relative
documents v.as prescatad and instruc-
t Ions :given that tha unai stops bo tais-
en te bava it issumdl IOn their ewa
lcttion Icare was grnuited te, the con-
gregatien ot Knox ch«rch, Aclon, te
moderato in a r-ail as seau as prepareti.
report of niaderator te ha giron in nit
an adjournati meeting te ho bald in St.
Androw's cburcb, Guollob. on tha llth
of Auzuit. aI 10 o*cIock in te foreneon.
A report %avas ba-aeicn l £rom tbe Coin-
miître, on Yeung rPeoploas Qocictitas, re-
cuimmcndiag, among ether thinqs.
tisaI a confenance et tha societica in te
tiounds ha held ait the Lime ef neat rog-
ular meeting. This waas adopted. and
lthe beginnin;r of the contoenco fixad
fer the Monda>' avening laneviaus ta
the meeting et Prasbytery. and the torr.
noon of lthe follawin. day4 The Stnuti.
ing Cornnittea on thi epartment %vras
anstrurted te carry eut t *i Il . .on, and
mike ail other arranements cennectati
aazah the propse contai-nce. A coin-
malic wvith Dr. M1iticemiss c-ont-anar,

isa appointeti ta coasider the prescrit
mode of appoiztting cenimissioners te
the General Assembly,? The Clerks re-.
loortet tae aupply et probationers sont
"yv the comumittea for te vacancies in
the bounds and the distribution ha badl
muade of thea sanie, whicb -as, approved.
%ext regular meeting 'atas n.ppoiated te

S marpuy *IS u!" ploa nq
(1-Jthe Resayeo Septmrer. ba-

guining at 10 o*cIcck'foenooný Thea roill
haringz beau callad and mariseti the
;aroc-ecding wcre clecd iu tise usual
ilay.

Presbyterv of Raxnilton-.
Thtis Presbytery znct on July 2lst.

.Mr. MeLennan. gave a fll report ot
'eatisutics huti finaucial condition of
LYnedoctit and Si-erbill. It waas agrcd
in apply fer $200 aupplctnt Commis-
a:.ertoGezieral AmSartily report dil-

rn-.aU had tmon ie attend1ana._
Ipave %an igrs'tcd ta St. Joha*â
Cburrbh. qlantîloei to borro%ç $16.000
f-r l.be purpose e! cmuaoiîdainU lthe
tlebt. Tho vupplemrntned c-ongrrgaý-
tacns are te bu va-siîed. Port Dalhoeusie.
fi' P. 'Murray. Morritton. là y %V A

Cnk ocisa St. and Bart f. <S. N.
Fibr. Port Colborne. bp J. r'aviord.*

&igr'-lle 1 J. Rober-tson, Smnith-
t-ailltansd M.Nuir*a Settlamnent. is Dr.e- letcber, Endgeburhsd at r.

*T~c an. Forto Erd ir.

tg, them aloo waas sutnnitted a request
fr<qn Mar. Ltangill. that Ridgcwsay lx)
ra.-d ta bis char-ge. 3fr. Cheateut

appounled nioderator of Sessian at
Au -«r. The canmitîc 'avit riait-
vI Peibsman d South reported that tae
rteagregaticna waero lagl in arrears
ut! atipend snd Ihat funda te meet thant
c-lainas c-euld net ha raised. Aise tha
ixtto f ltan 1%agor. Mn. Rco-,er te tha
trnrrîl.tz'sAmbly waricit baid bacn sat
aiclvnwas coiisidércd. On motion.l wL~as

&ge~ te poolpone furtiter aonaideratian
et tha" aub4aot. upon 'avhtoei Mr-. Roger
tendered iba reaiguation andi [t was rua.
aoivad, te cita tha congregatins for
thoi Interesla et maxI meeting of Pres-

byten>'. The standing cornmittcen waera
ytr.Ta Standing Commillea wêre

= 11onte <Church. Lira andi WeNrk,
convamer. Mr. Jamwe Murray.: (2) Fi-
nance, A. I. MoKanria; (e' Augmenta-
tion. J Il Rateliffe: (4) Staadent. J.- G.
Shearer; <5~Sheieyx. W. J. Doy: <0>
Y. P. Soefatles. J. S. ôerrnang. A. petu-
tien for J. B. P. Robai-taon, eider ait
Strebane iras roceivati complalning et
Ltae action et the Seasicur asklag bisa te
re i" biLq oftice &fter explanatiens.
thensauon and MIU Robertson aigreeti

ta et yo-one * byo.genaa, ana re-
tu M aai te work in barmen>' andi

pete nad the cemopiaixai waes dropped
Mr. LMfg %vas appeinted te preacb et
Straistea and inforan the peephe of tii
happy l3ue cf te difficult.

11HN LAINGJ, Clark.

Presbyt.ery of Barrie.
Thais Prcsbytery met at Barrie on

Jul>' 28th. at 10M3 a.m. Therge %vaa a
aimalier attendance than usuel. and net
very much businaess. The 11ev. J. K.
!Ieiiry, ofet reore. waas elented Mati-

'itor for next six inontbs. The Parv
!,tssrs Cari uthers et Dcvereourt. andi
Itasq ot Glencea. ivera prasent and i n-
vited ta ait uith t Lig Presbytcry. The
resignatian ef te change of lui-lie.
Dlacaklxnk. andi Banda. tendared by Mr
Gallaghcr at lthe st meetting was talc-
en up andi accepted atter a lengthen-

aid disussion. Thte Maderator %-.%s ap-
.Iteatte decta:re the pulpit vaca.nt on

Cpesai- =Oth. andi te aCt as Mater-
ator et Session. during tha vacancy
Auy ane 'ai 'o dcsuneq ta ho hcarci thora
shoulti address .5r Henry Mr Smnitht
Mederator ut Session. of Firat West
Giiîrbury anti Mouknns. reported
Ibat thiesa con negatiuns are experrod
ta extend a. cal! ai an caris' date The
resigeation et the charge ot Hluntsville
andi Alianaviile %vas tendereti b>' Mr
Siever:ght and laid over te a iapecial
m'eeting te o b bt! at Barrie on August
Iltb. at 2.30 p.,. te bc then dispeard
et. A commîttec %%as appeieled te risit
Banks, Gibraltar aud~ St- Androiws
Churcit. Nollawnga tu asS-rl.ain whr-t
supp>' mas' ho suitable fer thora 'avben
the intassienary nov on. te fieldi aa
have leat. Leave %%=a grantad te the
congregatiens ot Tca'inlana and Iv>' te
soUl the Maniao property at Thoratoa
Dr. ic-Crae gare notice of motion that
the Preshyter>' holti four raular mneât-
mnga turing te .>*ar mnstead of six as
at present.-Robt. Moic. elcrk.

Ocorrespo)ndencee.
Editor Pre3byteniaa fleriew.

Sr-ihany Christian Lindi>' give
thm'ough %he ooluxns- et the Rovaii. a
resson tsai hm rnay decin sufficiont te

jaiy lim in cntercang the Iawv cf te
iatI'f hio an _ m.ilda *.io mnarhavo
violatea tiaI laiv in b'c action toward
bisa. W.II. Mtglo>'.

PROMT PAYINT.
Office et HIENRY GEORGE & Son.

Maerchant, Antwenp. Ohio. UP. S. A.,
Jul> 'Z'I. 1696.

To te N'orth Antarican Lita Assuranace
Company. Toi-onto, Canada-
Gernulemtn.-IUp te tho tina ot lte

deatb ut nuý friend. Mr-. Alfredi H Say-
hor. 1 knew nethlng whatever ef saur
compan>'. uahicit I understsad at pren-
ent confines it. oPeration te Canada

IL apprars chaL Mx Svir. 'arbile liv-
ing an Canada. Insuro fia lite in jour
comny for $1.00 andi tiis aura I
have Ibis dav neceivadtfrein y u 1
am favocadi>' iamprcssod 'aith Sour
compatis trom the prompt mariner- in
.viie you have transacteti te huai-
uires waitit me, My> commnunic-ations te
jou have been ans'a-rod in a ourteous
andi prmp ner. 'athile the ch-que

1 antt af thea cls.ia 'aias ne-
ciei traim Sou lay taret maUi alter-
the dischargae andi daim papers tould
have reacheti jeu. If sou were doi nz
bunsinaain the Stzte ofhio. I arn sure
Saur 1-remptnt.ss wculd mako jour
Company' very poxpular, as I ama Suiv it
mai. ho in Canada. andi deservcdly six

Taura VruI>'.
HENILY GEORGE. JR;

AdMinistrator est.4Io of A. Y Sayhor
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WORTHI KNOWING.

When you amo about tu purchace a Selid
gala or silver wateh, Seo that the cme ia
starnped with à "lMaltuel Osa," thus M
If yen are buyinga"gld-filled" watch,"
niake sure that the casa humr tha stainp
of a IlWinged Wýee," thusl<

If you purchaso a case whichbaarm
aither of tho aboie trado-niarke, sou wMl
have somothLg you caxi dapend upon s
being of tha quality stampod upon î%, ba-
cause ovory caue bosring oe cf thase
trade-marks ja fully ruarantcad by Tho
.American WVatch Case Co. of Toronto, oe
of tha lar-pst sud meat reliable watch
cempanlea in A-'. .ca. Thene gouda are
equal in qualit>' te ay mad1e in tho werld,
and you eau Save the entiro duty b>' bu>'-
ing thoa.

BOILING RIVER
It 19 Sure enouh, It 19 net as large
as the Minssippl l ndeed it je qulte
1-11i but a mcgty lntresting streamn
fer ail that. It issues trom the Bides ef
a Mountain In a thousand tut.> mis.
more or lms and et almoat as many
colera. These gather themscivea mInt

oosand lakaleta on the mountain*a
Ms1d1, covering au aira of about 200
acres, Ovartlawing theïr beunidaries
they alawvly tricisia dow the~ aidas ef
tha mouintain fcmming Imial clita, the
Muet lwondarltill in the werld. From a
distance one can hardis beliave what
the oeslght revoala-iwbita, blacks or-
saga. lainin, terra CoLta, green. iIlufl.

ro, ink:, separato and in mianifold comn-
binatIons stand out beferoe hlm. ItLla
a hill et palntod chufs on the aides cf
the inauntain that ries hlgh aboe.
And tha odd part et it las that each et
those oxqulslto colora represanit a dit-
feront tema rature. Dogis that startie
saur crodnUtyt Even se IL la truo.

When thrcugh watb tbla beautiful
painting procces, these waters agaîe
corne togethar and then. as if full et
muachief Uike a _pak et amins bosa try-
lng te play bide and saak. dire downr
and romain ixader tha greund fer a
space of two miles aud then flow eut
tramn the mouth cf a canyonita as oee
of the clearcat, met beautitul, greau
etrm -InahIc. WVhere t has wat-
ars =meriga fýreinthe ==utain into tho
luttie lalcês tbey are bot, beîin lat.
Durlag their dark undergroundujoun-
ey theY feul baverai bud-dfeot and
aise znany dearees in heincas, se that
whexi tbey acain sas dayllght they are
much couler. This thon la flciling Riv-
er. an underground zmontain streamo f
bot wator.

But soi! nak whera la IL t Where
can 1 sec it A tg lanl Yollewstonopark
at Maxnnotb Hot Springs. ItLla ene of
the laascr,-mind seu tue lessr-weai-
dors et this ]and ot wonders. Go
theoa and Sac it bî' ail masas but iirst
sand te Chas. S. luae Genaral Passenrg-
er Agent. Sortiser kàscUia flailroad. St.
Paul! 31inu.. six centa for Wcnderland
'90. thst tella ail about this mreawned
rmien.

CHARLIES WILSON,
r>17-519 Sherbourno St Tel 3010D

HSJ.YOUNGIETheLcaMdlne ndert&erl
T«rý!»9.0 f VOllI
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TI3E MUSIC LESSOI».

TaPastry Painting
2ffl .apestry painting& te chos

tron*3alitelyd icclc.linr
cola zDUI-Saats o! the l'aris Salon.

3"4d =2 for a Sr-S palOating Wixt=&
j= ztfr1 atUnduellon.

Decortions
%Vrnto for color. échenims dus*&-S.
estimaiea. Aitists sent te ail parts
cuibe world. te doeTery sort ot
dcc ati, and pkintanu. NW. amu
cruaanc tbe connIzT7 in oler bar
'ou. RelieS. vwaU paper, stainod

gass pets. famitzurr, parquet-
it~lais.. inszme, Wandowr abades,

draperieza. etc. lopils tangbt dc.

Zond SI for a =~ toler acbozzo e 1
aftocate, your homm

Wall Papers
sigracd by Sold imodalata, from
10 CL.. par roll un: la cL.. fer

S=4 zzdt ror copondtun or 140
stnalos

Art Sohool
ý=x3-boutrapoatrvpaintingleusons.
au studio. $'.00 CoMpicto printc.i
instruction by mil, $1 en. Tapea
try pi tiogs rut«i. Fuli.aaz
drawins p&inUt buabea. etc.

*u:ph:âod '2Nowbere. P&ans moi ex
oeptod. ate aucb avantage£ oLvczed
pupita. Now waalocoei ci 2

saur U1bjects m&ilkd on reoeipi
of 25 conte.

a0idS for 00=14Xta IatruCtiou la
saposT asisurir. and c0mzpc=-

Tapostry Materlals
%Vz =nznuturo tapeetry =OIterlaL

Superior te foreigu joods. and et
bal! the price. oami c upc. 1
lfl cen.

Sena $lmO for 2 yds. No. G-450 ineb
&oocla for a trWa order-Worth SI

"Douthitt's Manuai of Art
Decoratlon.11

nle art book of the conty ;L
rot-ai qut pagea, 50 auperb [cll-

Pa- ilcuttons fil coirred> cf
moderu homne in:er.r m a tapes.

Utr tudice. nO$M.(ob

Send W- for oozupcndiora of 140
&=MMca

S P CI LA irm T I S 'on cuzUipCI: E O ATO Alq1

J. F. DO) LTITT, Amorican Trapestry and Decorative Company, 285 FIfth Avenue
NEW YORIL
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